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Contesting Model Cornet, 
quadruply silver - plated 
and engraved, in attache-
style case. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
Celebrated Brass Band Instruments 
are chosen by an overwhelming majority of 
the Empire's crack Naval, Military, Air Force 
and Contesting Brass Bands, built by master 
craftsmen for the master musician. 
Current prices gladly quoted on application. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W .I 
MANCHESTER ALDERSHOT 
:ES:EiiSS 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 




of al I kinds. 
Send them to us-any 
Instrument, any make, 
repaired quickly, effi­
ciently, and economically 
by highly skilled workers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
B. & H. Repair Service 
295 Regent St., London, W.1. 
and at 93 Oxford Rd., Manchester 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
111 
l �������������....,,.......;;;;;;;�������������������� I 
: \ For over 70 years we have specialised in 
HIGH-CLASS RE-CONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS. DRUMS, etc. 
In spite of "near misses" we are still at your service 
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS WRITE : 
Tel.: Blackfriars SSJO _A 
� 777e 0/d F/rnr." � 
CHAPEtSTREET -�j·-�(IJlt�!ff:f SALFORD MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
II 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May lst, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must 
write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made 
of them. They lre certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS. Secrenry. II 
I 
BE EVER' S (James Deever & Co. Ltd.) ��?.s��1�St. �.���,����.�.��� 






� BESSON : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 . ............................ . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORN!<!'!' SOLOIST, BAN 0 TEA OH ER and ADJUDICATOR. ' 
11 PARROCK ST., ORA \\'SHA WBOOTH 
ROSSE::-lDALE. 
' 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'EACHER and A OJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR1'HWOOn ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRK Im HEAD. ' 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section 
Crystal Pa!'lcc, 1!;30. ' 










Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
ROLO con:-.; .l.;'l'l'IST, 
BAND 'l'EACilER and ADJUDTOATOR. 
l G1\RJ;'IEL�o'if.i�Jf.J:.r.fE'.L1'ERlNG, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Te�chcr and Adjudicator. 




"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD 
Cf,APIIA!'il COlIMON, LONDON, S.W: 
BAND 'l'EA01IER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M, ColdMream Guards' Band and 
Loudon Orchestra! Prnfession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPE'l', COR'.'IET, BAND TEAOHER 








Associated Teacher ro the Bandsman'• Cnl!ere 
nf Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Pn1t,) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and AUJUDWATOR 
ALTO� IIOUSE, RROUGHA�t ROAD: 
�IAR.SDEN, Ne.ar BUDDl<�RSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OOR:-.'E'.r, BA�D TEAOHER 
and ADJUDWATOR. 









Tue� Theory and Harmony by po•I. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER �d 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 �IIDDLE1.'0N ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUYPSALL, �lANOHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TFlACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCP.:N'.r, KlRKOALDY, 
___ FIF_E. ____ _ 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloi1t, 
Open for Concerts and Demon1tration,, 
also Pupils by post or priv.te. 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICA1.'0R 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KEN'!'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Ran1orne & M•rlff 
Work1' Band. 
(l.;ite Conductor, Creswell ColliHy and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACUEH, BAND and CHORA.L 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRJ.ARY ROAD, 
NEW AR.K-QN. 'l'R .. f.N 'l', NOT·rs. 
Te!. Newark 456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER a.nd ADJUDIOATO,;:.. 
CLI.F'l'ON ROAD, BLWOH'l'IJ, SANDBACH. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and 'l'EACHER. 
Young b&nd1 & @peciality. 
b COLBECK .STREET, IIANSON LAN}}, 
HAJ.J}'A:X. YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
tASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O DDI C E  
SOLO EUPAONIU�UST, B.\ND TEACHER 
and ADJUDWA'I'OR. 
170 P.ARK ROAD. WAJ .. L8E=--D ON-'I'YNF. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'l'EAOHJ<�R. and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STUEET, POT .. LOKSHIELDS. 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Queens Park 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJ U D I CATORS 
AND SOLO I STS (Contm11ed from Page 1) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(Late Bandmaster Foden'• :Motor Work• Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate any.,.·here 
31 PRINCES R01\D, AL'fR� 
HAROLD MOSS 
L:,;�1.61.�.t�l;?J��,.,���a 1\����u1�:�:r.)· 
TEACHJ<;R anrl A IJ J U D I CA'l'OB. 
(Ooaoh for Diploma Exam• , etc., by po8t.) 
Sueceun 1n nnou• Grado of the D.C M. 
Ev.1mruo.1ton1, 1nclurlmf Bandn1aster1hip. 
5 NEW VILJ.AG.I':, Cli&.')WY,LL, 
Near W O ll KSOP, NOTTS. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.l\t. 
BAND 'fEAOHl.;R, 1\ D J U D I CA'I'OR. 
COlfPOSF.R and ARRA;'\GER 
Life Ion&" expenencc Brau, M1htary, Orchi;stral 
and Chara! 
Band or Choral Conte&!• Adjudicated. 
19 COLUllBJA �'fREK'f, liU'fHWAlTE, 
NO'lwl'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND 'l'll.AINER and A D J U IJTCA'I'OR. 
CHORD PI.A Y I N G  D J+�l!ON�TR.A'l'ED 
" CORONA," 14 i\IA.NOLl GROVf:, BEN'l'ON, 
N E W O,\S'l'LE-ON-'L'YNE. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS B A N D  TEAOIIER and 
A D J U D I CATOR 
(Late R1pon Cathedral CholT.) 
19 H ILLSH,\ W TERRACE, R IPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
B A N D  TEACHER and ,\ D ,J U D I OA'l'OR 
" MIRELL,\ , "  �JILTON ROAD, 
KIHKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
BLJo� \>oAc�f"!·,;l�V!01t�t-· ,PJ<;�\��h.:R 
aod .A D J U D I CA'l'OR. 
Author of " Viva Voee Questions " for Br;i.13 
B�nd Exan1 1n;111on Candidates. 
Auoc1ated Teacher to the Bandsman's Cnllefc 
of Mu•1C. 
Spcc1ahst Coach for .1.ll Band Diplomas 
Successes utclude ;i.ll lower grades, al•o 
A B C M  and Il B.C.l\L 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORTltORD, IIER'l"S. 
Tel, 386. 
W .  DA W S O N  
BAND 'J'J<:A C H E R  and ADJUDICA'l'OR 
l P A R K  AVENUK 
BI .. \ C K H .\LJ, COLLIERY, 
WEST HAH.'l'LEPOOL. Co. UUIUfA�I 
FRED DIMMOCK 
� A N D  TEAC!WR and AIJ J U D T C A'l'OR 
(35 years <.>f fir.1.class e::<per1ence) 
" PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
POnE R ' S  BAR, ll l D DLESEX 
"Phone Poller'• Bar 834. ------
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
" ALDERSYOE," D.\RVEL, scon.AND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B A N D  TE<\ CITF.R 
· AVONDAL};," 94 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERI,EY, CHESllIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT , o.o.c.M. 
BAND TJtACilER and A D J U D I CATOR. 
Certificated and Mcdalhst in Harmnny, etc. 
" ROY8'l'ONA," LONG LANE. SHIREDROOK, 
Nr. M A NSFIELD, NO'rrs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Conte•t March.) 
Fully e:i:penenood Soloist. 
TEAOOER and A D J U D I CATOR. 
158 C<WPICE STREET, O L D H A M .  
DENIS WRlGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
\DJUDICA'l'Oll and CONDUC'l'OR. 
Temporary .\ddrcss--
1 �  CARRINGTON ST , GLASGOW C •I 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
J\lus1cal Director, 
BARROW SHlPYARU SILVER BAND 
(VICKRRS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITRD) 
tlAND TEACHER and A D J UDICATOR 
4 1  CEDAR ROAD, 
BAH.ROW-I:-.' FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
BAND 1'EACHF,R and A D .I U D I CATOR, 
28 H EN D E R SON AV}�NUE, 
WBEA'I'LEY mu .. Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TBAOIIF.ll and A D J U D I CATOR 
8 NUT.i<'IELD ROAD, L E I CESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
n.n.C.M., L.G.S.M., 
BA�D TEACHER AND A D J U DICATO R .  
Arranger f o r  Brass a n d  l\lihtary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of l\lus1c 
1 NETHER:\! ILL ROAD, COVENTRY 
ROBT. TINDALL 
( A.U C.M. ,8 .B.C.M., 
A. (Mus.) v.c.M., lion. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CllORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Auoc1ated Teacher to the Dandsm�n'• Collere 
of Music.) 
Phymg taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C ll Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 �IELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD !) ,  Co DURHAM 
A .  E. BADRICK 
(Conductor. C"rlton :'lla11> l'r1d;ley Colhcry 13.and) 
B:\N D 'IEAC H E H  AND AIJ J U IJ I C,\101< 
106 OXFORD STHEET. 
SOUTH EUISALL, Near PONTEFHACT, 
YOHJ\S. ------
HARRY MORTIMER 
l'O�T Ol•'J<'ICE. l<'.1 ,\\'0UT ! I .  SA�DH·\C l l , 
c 11 1·:s 1 1 1n1>:. 
Private Addrc<< "lrum1>et \'ilia. �andbacb. 
Che lnrc "Phone · Satldbach 211. 
\\i RIGBT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  JULY l ,  1941  
HINOR A.DVER'l'JSEiUENTS 
w words 1/6. 6d.  tor each a d d i t i o n a l  t o  words. R o m i llances must accompany adv•r· 
lisemenl, a n d  nach us b y  241h of lh• monlh. For B o x  address at o u r  Office count six 







��ne�ayment Plan will en .. b!e you 10 
A s�5�g1g� �;::.�:;,�):��r ..�����::S na.'ii�,���h�i! 
��!;��: :. i�::����:� ��  ;��.::l�ri·�,;���G:���fa�� 
ANO ROUND, S� Hnkioe Street, L1v(rpool 
GET th;i.t second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-a.nd ge1 1 good one 
HE�:�t�R� \���a��;�� n�; o�:�b;:;e!ng:�:';;��: 
as Soloist or Teacher-The Library, Parrm Lane, 
\Vmton, Manchester. 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
s,111 ',cv ' �  \\'01 ks nn11d-11·c1c JHC'�C'nt .it the 
dfo1 t 1H·\\",1r \\-{'apon�· \\'C'rk .1t 0.1ke11g.1tcs ,  
a lso tht• ht B.lttll of J\ :-.:. L I B.wd. 
i\ lr F H .\loo1e 1:-; still l'.:-ry bltsy 11 1 th  thC' 
(".ikcmorc Jl omc Gunrd B11J\(l , 11 ho a 1c 
c1wa"Cll lo g1vt• thrC!: <ont·('rt>; m the tl,1den 
Hill '1•,lrk, ('radlC') .\lr .\100 1e " s  (1uu1tctte 
part1· 11 as 1101 king overt1111e .u1d �o <·ould not 
h�· p;<'sent at tlic B1rm1111.diam \ 111 ,ite111· B B 
.\ssouatton contest . held ,tt Colc�l1 i l l .  
l e111oved the 1011test, a h .o the lll<l��cd band 
t Ol l(Cl t :it the conclnswn. and I hope \\C m.1y 
h,ll'e a repeat 111 the autumn. 
l had the pleasu1 c of 111cet1n� ), [ 1  B loomer, 
depuLy-b,mdma>.ter of ('1,1d!ey I le.uh S \ 
H.n1d .1t Colc,.h1IL He has a b,rnd of 36 , and 
o111v a lew hn1·e beeu c,dkd up fo1· onlmnal 
se1 � 1ce , they re1·e11tly led thr tlome Guard,, 
to dn11 el1 , .dso µ:.ne a contcrt 111 l ladeu H il l  
p,11 k for the :\l,1yor"s Comforts l'u11d l..1st 
rnoiith tlwv i::i:a1·c a must('<ll 1>tog1 ,1mme at t11e 
C'itatlcl wlien the 11<:!11 D1v1s1011.d Comm.rndcr 
11 us rn�li\\l{'d Tl1c1C' 1s a 'i I ' Ban<I of :m 
mC'mbcrs the handmast{'r' s so11 is 111 dinrge 
of <:aruc . ' HO�Ol H BHIC:1rr 
There will b� 
NO D E L A Y  m the supply o{ your " Brass 
83nd News " if you place a rci:ular order 
with Musrs. W .  H .  SM ITH & S O N S, L T D . ,  
at .'.lny of their railw.'.ly hooksulls o r  branche• (9) 
HOME GUARD & CADET BANOS 
S E CO N D - H A N D  I N STRUME NTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
reasonable pr ices 
SET OF RE-CO N D ITIO N E D  S I LV E R-PLATED 
I N ST R U M E NTS, good make, U I O , 
o r w 1 l l sel l separately E n q u m es invited.  
D R U MS BUGLES TRUMPETS 
Cornet, Besson, s i l ver-plated £6 0 
T r u m pet, s i lver-pllted. in case . £8 8 
E u p h o n i u m ,  Boosey Imperial ,  plated £20 0 
Tenor D r u in £6 I D  
M u s 1 t  Stands, bronzed iron ea�h 4 
:O.:o 5 wa;; Bian<<'peLh Collie1 y .  ;;0111e vcr) 
good pornts wc10 nottced. 1f the 01Je111ng mnvcmen t  ''"Is a httlc on the cp11<"k �1de 
J31ackh.L l l  ColhNy ( ,une �o G :rnd l.1st 
baud. 'J'hC'y opC'nNl out 11 1th tl1eir u;;ual fine 
big tone and ut once sea!cd ll1<' fii .,t pnll:f' 
The massC"d band (onc<:!i t ,  .1rtcr the cor1tc>St, 11 as 11 cll att('ndC'd 'l'he massed bands 11cre 
Bl:ll'klwl l ,  B1 am·cp<.'th, Thorn]('� and l'rook­
h,1 1 1 ,  am! tl1('� 11 ('1(• ( ondm ted b�- :\fr Crcen-1, ood. thC' udiud1c,1tor Before he gave his 
awards he µ:a1 e Solll(' good ad\ IC(' to the 
bands Lill'at ucd1t l<i due to 1111 .\ r 
Jame>S. the l1an!-1101·kwg sel'l'eta 1y .  \1 ho . I u11derst.1nd ,  is 72 ye,u·s old Weil done '. )Ji 
J ames. J hope you ltre man�- more yea1 ,, to 
u:rry on the good work 
Thornley Colhe1 y arc a ver� )'Ollllg hand 
.md played Lu1 ly 11cll at the League i·ontc�t. 
I noticed a few young !Joy<.. Ill tlu,, band. 
!.letter l uek next llllh', .\!r Ettto. 
\\'hcatky Hill IH'l'(' 11i1111cr" of the sc<·ond 
�C'tlion ,  .111d I do hopl' .1ot1 keep up tin., 
fonn 
Shotton Collie1 v ,ire to be admH"cd for eorn­
P<'-tlng, >:;�mg tl;C) ure .i \C!1y �ounp; ha11d 
The League tontest has <lone them a lot of 
µ:ood .\ g:ood .�cu ct. u )  hc1 l• 111 )lz I•' 
1-lea' n 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NO�I'ES Thornley, Wheatley lli l l ,  and T11mdon Tcm-
Hcbeai sals arc bemg uu ! 1ed Oil hy Clifton ��!�::;�;. p1�;;��\ flo;t�hc n��(�mt�i!;1;:i��./:1�n��<' �:; 













� t11:; gr�1�a1�1�h::!.�1?�1\l�c,11i� �11\"�,-�(�11�s��:��1::11��n�11:·;� 
winter but theu secret.ir1· , :\It ,J :\lar>:hal l .  June 18th I nolice(\ they pl.t)Ni a 1CI',\' o ld 
111tend� tO (:al I \  011 I I  1ti1 the help of \]J  �elC('tlOll Of \\' &: n , · • ).fa( heth , ' "  \I hwh 
J,uthei D, sou the b,1nd111 1�tc1 11•ould b1 1n_g bat k nwmoi ics to man�' old 
Cmignitu!at1011s h,l\O blen c:o.tcmkd to l\lt b.1ndsmen \1 ho 11·ert• f01 �m11 te to hear 1t The 
llcll )  .ind 1311ghou"C & ltr1st11<;], 011 ll1c11 nud- b.rnd is boolwd to g:11't' a con(·crt lo thC' 
day pi ogrnmmc, ulso the �ketch of tl1c11 < on- p1 1son('rs 111 Du1 ham P1 h011 on Sunday aftcr­
ductoi . Good r<"hear�als .11e being held 111 uoon, August 31d, and to p:11 e a 101wc1·t 111 tl1c 
propui ,1t1011 for theu nC'xt b1 oadc;a�t wludi I Durham l',u k 111 tl1e c1•en111g . also booked for will lrni·c beeu g11•cn bC"fore tills tame� rnto Sl10tlcy Bt1dgo on Sat11rday, .\ugust 16th. r.�;� ll·;;�e -��;·��;�::l:�d �b;:c1�,;�11rthiac'�tl��:�� ' allH1��t1��1 and r;as111gto11 ColL��IIs��Gll���Jil{;<' 
suppo1 tc1 s nud they lll e cxpectmg to perform ----+-
�� \�\er::::;�, pa�1\:g��·\111��� 1J�1;:11���g����n��11: GLOUCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
,1t Mossley 11 .ts agam attended .uid re-����:�� ' :1 ttl��l�·pc�I�� 1Ji1,tt�111::�c'.1 1t�\�ie<l 11;1,�-\j��� �.:��l :,�11�;;�('��}�11 x�!!:��:��\�::; t����\��!(:�����;1 
;:.1;;k thc�-1




1� 111 \\"ottor1-1111dc1 - l•:dgc & District, June 7tl1 











1c)m�!;11.e .d�o been he:\1 d  011 �1
�'.�:1s, \� 111!1''.i \:��µ;�asl:�e�e��lucli pr oved aft('1-p.irades. bv the Hahhx It 1s w1tl1 the deepest rcg1 et that J have to Conccl ts ha1� b�11 givri i>oople' s P·u'k 1 cc01 d the death of "\lr Albei t Cl11tte1 b11ek . Homo Guard 
.nt c JU t�
1(' , 11 solo co�nul !Jandm,1ster of K1ng�11ood .\bbcv, " )l l (h took l l a l 1fax, when ��nnf, t
J 
�cii:c























C l 1 





a�s1� �1.� N1�(; ,� ��1 ��g1 Y ��:��,��-1f 0:�t\i�:ll . so���ic} e�f "11 �·�� -h':����b('�! t\1rough tbe cng:i)l:Clll('lll ' · ' 11ere aho prese11t at the func1a l I take t i l l s 
---+--- opportun1t.� of extending: our deepc<..t ��m­
pathy to Ju� "td0\1 :md f,umly 111 thc11 had 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT lo,,s, also to the incmbci s  of .\bbeJ 81her. 
\Vint :\londa.1 \HI-;-:-g 1 e 1t <LI} for om \lho ha\"e lost n good zmrn 











final tontc�t \\aS held m the \\ h u ton's i�.lrk. suro of meetmg som;• old f11cnds . .\lr Creswell and a vcry good aud1Pll0l' wa<; present, ltl- (secrC'tnry) , also :!\!1 R1rc\ ,  of C'1111lerfonl 
dudmg many old bandstllen .1nd <?nd�i t tOl fl Town It w.1s 1 ('g:1etted tit.it the mCi'bng: 
�1 1
















lfo,1 1f'ic .\1 r  J , B \\'rig:ht. .\lr \V . n�iwson . together, and all 1101wd soon to see bett.:-r 
;\\ r .J 8lobbs. l\h 1': K1tlo . i\1r " · l• orrest tunes, wlien they ,1 ou!d be able ontc :iµ:am to 
1111d l\lr 'I' Dixon aud many otl1C' l s .  m('ct at G louceRt.er :111d co11tinue a<'l111t1e� 




























,�p1r111µ: pcrfmmanc(' on ============,,..,. 
Sl1otton Colhery. althougl1 a young b.rnd, 
�ave a very nit(' performancC' .. 
'l11en u1me the first section ,  111 wluch I nm­
don 'femper.mce playNl No l ,  r1nother �oung 
b,1nd 11 ho µ;a,·c a good show 
Ct ookhal l wcrC' No 2 .  a m<·c pcrformanC'C. 
b11� tC'mpos 11erl' rathC'r �low 
Ko 3 ,  'l'hornley, rather an in and out pC'r­
forman<'C' 
No 4 ChopwC'll C'olhNy, µ:nve 11" a good 
iondcrrng tUHl were f:11·0111 it('S up to tl1e"C' 
pcrformanl·cs 
; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
. . 
• C O U P O N  • . . 
. . 
: SOI LED SOLOS OFFER : 
. . : B Y  : : WRIGHT & RO U N D  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
CONTEST RESULTS 
l<:DINBl'LWll C'l-1.\HITIJ<:f-3' lJ.\KD .,\880-
C' l .\TlON June 'ith Sele(t1on l<�irst prize, 
rliu1y Ostlcre & Sh('phcrd's (J Faulds) , 
;e<o11d .  \\"ellesley Colliery (W Pegg) . tlllrd, 
Tullis Hussell (J JI Hald.me) . fo11rtl1, 
Douglas Colliery (J Faulds) : fifth, Parkhead 
l<'mge (G. Jlawkrns) Best se<:ond-sect1011 
baud Oo11g:l.1s ColliNy , tlnrd seet10n. Pa1 k­
l 1e,ld Forge : fourth sectiou, 1-'rcstonhnks 
('o l ! 1c1 y .\l ar(h J•'1rst, Douglas Colliery , 
�e<ond. Wellesley Colliery ; tlmd ,  Tullis 
Bussel l ,  fourth, Jfarry Ostlc1e & Shophcrd 
11) m11 'l'une . 1-'11 i;t, 'l'ullis Husscll ; second and 
tlmd, equ,l l ,  Uarry Ostle1e & Sl1C'phC'1d :111d 
l'u1 kl1ead J<'orgc Dress and DC"p01 t1nent 
l"irst, l'restonhnks ColhC'ry , secoud, J.l,1Hy 
Ost!ere & Rhc1>hNds. .\bo tornpetc1l-1latl1-
gate l1uhl1c, D� sart Collier� . .  \d1ud1tawrs 
'\fa1·ch and selcdion, :\lr H .  Bennett , hymn 
tune. Cmmu!lor Gerald Crnwfo1 d. J l� . .  dress 
and di•portment, .\I r David Sharp 
J�J,El'KNEY ( l ,c1cesU-r .Assoclnt1011) J une 
ith Solos 1"11 st. Jt. Bennett (to1 net) , 
se(oml, Betty Amler�on (hor11) , tlnnl, H 
Slnpley (soprano) ; fourth, .\ J. Andersou 
(e11phomun1) Qnnrtettes 1•'11st, Sn1bstonc 
Colhcry . sec·ond, \\'1g�ton Temperance No l ;  
�l�:·1��{g{� 
1 b
i�l�� ��:t�f ou�-' :i1�:��� ;�:��k;l�1/t��;� 
qunrloLto pn1 t1es C'ompcted .\d1ud1C"ato 1 ,  
:Iii S .  S .  I I  l l iffo . 
XE\Y)fA l!\S (f : l ,1sgow C'lrnnt1es Hand 
.\ssN 1.1tion) .  .June 21ht. S<)lc<tion (011 n 
d101c(' , opernt1(') , l'1rst pn7.C, <Jlydcbank 
Burgh' (C. 'Telfer) . second, Coltnc>;s Wo1 ks 
(G Hn11 kms) , l111nl Douglas Coll1e1 � (J 
Faulds) fourth. \\cl lcsley Collte1 y (\\" 
P!'-g�) ll\·n1u 'l'nne (01111 ch01cl') 1"1rst, 
( l,\deb,111k Burgh , second, Douglas Col\1e1 .} ;  
thud .  Colluess \\"01ks :'<l arch (0\111 dioHc) J<'1!'st, \\"('lk•sk} Colliery , second, Coltucs-; \\'01 ks . tlurd, (:Jn�g:oll' Uas DrpL ( TI  
BPnnctt) . .  \lso e:ompeted-Parkhcud 1<'0 1gc 
.\dJ11d1cator, .1'1!1 J. H Haldane. 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
lia1(' regulated thC'1r (lo( ks at·cord111g to 
·· 1111111mc1 tune " 1'01 h.ips l l-30 p.m 1s still 9-30 to them, but as l have to work by the clock, anti bo up with the la1 k, l cnunot be 
out of bed at 11-30 p m  'J'he B .B C. ,, 1 1 1  persist 1 1 1  dockrnµ; b,rnds on 11 !1e11 most 11•ork-
1ng people aro compulsor1ly e11.c;aged othe1-
11 1sc �either will t!1c " nms1e whlle vou 
work " i;tunt help us. for tlic music of ·the madunery prcdommates th(' minds of em­
ployer� al'Jd us they pay the piper, well, they 
1.111 tho tune, and timo 
I hcnr a good iH·i·otrnt of hlam J>uhhc. a 
<·oncC'rt g1vc11 Ill one of tho 8tretford pnrks drnll'1ng a good crowd and a good progrurnnw 
11 as l'C'ndered. It speaks 11 ell fo1 the rcputnt1011 of the Jrlam l1and when they en.n be <Oll­





c��e:c 1 1"X 7�Yr�a1\i�c 1:���d� good bank balance await the day 11hc11 1•e all hope to rejoKe Sl."H HOS_\ 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I am gLHl to be rnfonncd that Hake\\ell 81!,•er Uand. under l\lr J ,  Barker (a n,11 011tl1usrnst, 1f O\'el th('1 c• 11 as Oil('). are <;arn­
ntg 01 1 tmd.n1uted!y, 1 1s111g: above tlH.' lo<.;sC .. 111 per.;01111('! diey sustnrn 11•hen tlw < nl l �-u1> .1n 11·e-an ('Xarnple, J say, for thl' \\ \Wk' di" 
tn( t to follow. Stend1l,v the z a 11k� are bC'1n,c; filled by 1 eer111ts, under :\ 1 1 .  lluz kl'r's tmtion for 11 l11d1 he has a spec1,t! rehearsal UIJi;ht. .� 
l.m<;s pl.1.rer re<:C'ntly jommg till' fon"('� ha� 








ng; yeoman scn·1cc by 11 a� ol 
The ::i .\ brass bands 11 1 the d1stritt arc also d!'>play1ng .l �ood example by carrymg on <:hecrfull� .'.\Jo�t of them, no matlcr how .«m,dl tll(' numbe1 of plnyC"rs !It coniu-.uul, nH.'Ct regularly and 11 ilh fine spn 1t carry then message" tn tl1e people. .\!l arc the i>cttc1 
Neither tho .l!:d1to1 . nor your humble 11·crc for 11.. . 
1 cspons1ble for the hold 11p of my notcs for Linmesthoi pe aml D11.nn<:!n1orn lluuds hui (' last month In rct11 1 111nj.!; them the l�(\Jtor not had a ' · meet " <.;mce the hetn•y nud� J 
sugµ:ests 1 might make 1t>Se of them for tin<; op1110 that it would be a fin<J tl1111g 1t thcsl.' 
mouth, as most of thc mattN 1s appropriate two lcad111g biass bamli; of Sheflicld 1onwd 
to the tunes and am hopdul, although u forces for the t1111e bc111g, Uslllg a pra<tlu•­
month bchmd, thC'.Y \11ll pro1·e just, us l'OOm at the wm k�. A� .111y r,ne, 1t 11ould 
mtcreshup;. lend to stop the dz tftmg; away and leakage� ' 'J he l1elle Yue I'lln) (;Ontest p101rd a. better A b.1nd 1s being a>;kcd for to e11com .1gl' the 
success than appea1cd likely, a11d although local combined 1oluntcer forces and 
the fourth section had to b(' ab,1ndo11ed the ' · searcher;; ., are out to secure tins aun . 
26 bands that competed made up th1ee other )ly old f11cud, i\Ir ..\1. J-1 1uhen, of Womb­
very mteresting scdio11s \ fairly large 11 el l and f.loughton Mam 11.inds' fome-an 
audience was present and the p1omoters ar(' old soldier and i8 yea r s  old at that--1� 
to be comphmcnted for Lhc1r efforts to pre- e11gaged domg g1and work Ill the Homti 
!;en·o fm us tlus tr:uhuon.11 venuo for the Liuard<; lle,1d(111arttl1s Olhce" .-\ fine m11�1<:i.rn 
g,1the1111g of okl and 11<>11• friC"nds B,1nd con· of the vers.1t1l.:: 0 1 dC'z, i\11 . lhtdicn had man1 
1Rsll11" 11 itho11t Helle \"ue contests \1·01i!d h<' -,ut·<·e;;scs as tea�hci·, .1djud1eator .1 1 1d 1n;;t1 1i. akm 'to l10r"C' r.1c1ng without th(' " Gt and molltnltst. 
N.lltOna\ " or tho " lkrb) . . . \L111y e11Lhn- .\tlcrcl1ffe 'lernp!C' Hand Hre <'ngaged duru1µ: 
�1asts t1 ,n·<'lled long d1 ... t.rn(es to be ap;am at th(> park8' "Ca<>on wlndi tommC"nced 111 Firth Rell(I \'ue, and much lhseuss1on took plnco as Par k  lust montl1 Al�o 'L'run�port. (' it\ 
to the future outlook !or the movement, it Pohte, am! 801110 fc11 other local bands t;l bc111g agrccd, providmg tl1c bands entered ltl appear later 
sufficient numbcr:s to wa1 rnnt eontests. thero J� .. \f & S Hu1lway ll,md ate makmg p;ood 
wns 110 da11g:er of losrng: these h1sto1 wal effo1 ts to recommcnee normal pr.1cuces )ii 
e>Yent,,. 'l'hc-z-.,fon:> th<" O•H"I ·� 011 the bnnd11 Ottewcll, dl(' secretnry, a real brass band .\fanv t ommcuts \\C l e  11eard .1 s to the choice or ganiser and line l101nbo111st. 1s spanng no of tc�tpiecc& .\ �oug selNt1on, however trouble 111 \lhlppmg pl.1ycrs u1>--1 op1ng 'em popula1 and well arranged, it 11as rem,u ked . m 1f J>O�stble .He is lookrng: out for auotli('r 1hd not fit 111 as a smtable test for a Class band to jmn up with lns band at Que('Zh Ho.ill ,\ coulest. Neither \ias it conduuv(' to the Depot \\"ho goci; ?  
































nd mtcnd to become a Jcadmp; hght 
fcss1on,1! conductor. Ue111sha11· accompa111ed the S(hol.11 s of the A pleasing feature at the contest was thC' Parish Church on \Vlnt-:\lolldav pci son al ap1)Car.1n<·(' :md J)Crfo1 m,111r.o of the Sorry to hear of tho ,icc1dcni. to 1lr ,Jack ll!ack Dyke .Jumor Uaud C'crtarnl� the Carr, solo <:ornet of tho Slwflield Transport younp;est. player� J had seen at Bello \'ue "·e hope lll'> liand 111 1 1  soon be noi mal UJ.!alll 1 ouf.<o'>l, selln·el� half-r,-doi1e11 of m1htu1 y ago. to enable hun to resume playing. \ vo1 y pl(',11n11g and mtelhj.!;C'nt 1e11denng: of ::'<lr. S .  Smith, of Wolbeck, a real hnnd " 'l'sdnukow�ln . , well won them thnd plat·(' , cnthusia;;t, came 01·('r to J1car 1''odcn's IJC" ::\11. llopwortii. th<:!ir couductor. apj)('ars tel ls me ho ha� Jll8L purthasod a now cotnN som<:!tlnng: of ,1 gcmus Ill tea('hrng youngsters .  and 18 domg a f.111· amo1111t of playing. )lr. and J11ntk Dyke Sc111ors 11ec1I 11ot fca1 n Smnh 11as a great sopiano player 111 Ju� dn�. sl1ortap;e uf good playNs so lonJ'..( as .\11 Hep- .md 11 0 wrnh lnm tl1c l1calth and strC'ngth to "orlh has eharge of Black Dyke Junio1 s co11t11111c for many years to <'Onie. Althougl1 11ot 111 the pnzes, Pemberton Old l hcnr :llr Burnham, of K1llnmar�h. h,h gave an ouhtand1ng performa11c(' .l grand b(>('n i l l for some t1111e l hopo he 11 111 MIOll ��iJ1�\�·��{ \J'\l;���Jd;1����1��1:1ss\;��;1 1'�11�n:�� �rkostored to he.dth to (,H J'.} on the go()(! 
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r ,;1��e ��;t c�:�11�1 ;·1��1��1�sc:��11�r:'"�� S���;1�r ,���f'l�t�·t; many, rind take" them all quite plnlosoplnC'- .n11I surpnsed many listeiwrs 11110 hai.I Jmd allv I am told Pemberton await the noxt hcrotofme no t·onccptio11 of Uie possihthtw� 1·ol1tesl. 11he11 pC'rlHlll'> the mus1<: will c .i l l  for of n b1 nss bass lie did ndrrnrably, di<..p ln�'uig th-0 bettc1 11u,d1uc� of mu<..itians .wd pl.1ye 1 �  :i;ood tone. 1·ontzol and ted1111quo and . a-. 11 \\':uTi11gtou ba11cl<;meu prC',,cnt h.111 nn in- ' "uo,·elty. "  1t 11.i.>S tiiutc suc:c:essful. terest 111 tlie �u<·<�"' of Platts :\1o�ton Colltei y .\ good idea for music lovcr11 iu the di�ll'll't Rand . .\1 1 Stan Bo11 e .  t omlut tor hC'ing of 1" the fornrn.tion of ,1 " Slteflie!,I :\lnsiC' J.o,cr�· th,1t d1�tnet. :md is hro1l1<'!' to .\Ii Ci B Club." mcetnzgs uf wluch arc held i cgularly­Ho11 c .  condun01 of tl1C' 1'cnt �l :\li��1011 a kind of mutual encour:ip;omont soeiety. A ilaud Stan ha" 1·ert11 1 1 1 l.v rn,1de tlic most of pron1111ent Slieffield mus1c1an 1s the ehnirman lns ( hances at :ll oslon . nnd tho members at each moctmg g:ivc talk<; Amongst the nrnn.' stalwa tls I met wez c on vanous aspect� of mus!f'al inter<:!st, sing-1111 Han �· Fu1rh11 1 <..t .  of \\"1gan .\ltliough mg and solos on .111 kinds of musical instru­










�f ��;\·\' ��1;;�\tl�l�� l ()('ally . as nlso w,i s Chapcltown Ilaml . (;Jn(! 
and °'' d <Jrookc B.rnd Could i.:11 C' a few tips t� 1�:��:�� l[/r�en;!!i�Y�:t\�01�ri:;,� i!ti1�,��11:� at to th(' " young ' un� " � <'L ll n t ry �ttll 111clds \\ l11tsun-hdC', pluy1n� dteN ful .  r ousmg tun('<; .1 hig 1nfluC'mC' round \\"1gr1n wa�· llis stoi c .\nd m�· o ld tmw fr1C'nds of the on<·c famow; ot 1 em1m-.(·('nu·� of hands. band<>rnen . and \\ haruc·hffe 81lksto11e Band g;avc n good i>er­to11d11(·to1 s 11 01 1 \d m.1kC' 1ntC're�t111g rcad111g. formanc(' in .\lortomlcy Park. ar<'ompnnying \\'('1 e  th<' ha11d�111c11 of \\"1gj111 to hC'tomo in- tho srngmg. al�o A g1eat band tins 111 uu_. fNkd 11 1tl1 bul a -.m;1 l l  po1 t1011 of l11s 011th11- d.1y1:< of the llootlnoJtls 
sinm , the1 e 1101 1 1 1
1
_ b<' mon• th,1 11 one tont••st- Rhcfh('ld lllll>SIC n1-the p.11 1.s se.ison openNl mg baml 111 the \\ 1�an boroui;i:!1 on Jun(' 1 6th 111 '\cston P1rk the bnnd of Another ft 1cnd I lll('t. and one 1\orth� of 
I 
tho Sc·ots <.:muds being e11gnged on th<' �f e �1��01� u:'i�c\ f.��� \\ or�8 1{{�1��J1bi1�  I �,:i��:��� t�� ��c�Jl01�·l1e · \ f��:;ci ����f ;11:�:;�:��� _1n�}1�1 s�,e�� 1�� far a\\ay 1 1 1  La11u1st('r, he and In>; good ln(ly !Jcmg krnd Atwnded b1· the Lord \lavor 11c1·cr Lui 111 their attendam e at Ilellc Yu(' (11· ho made a fine arnl fittmg speech 111- op'en­i\1 1· Uro1, nb1 l l  is :inothcr e011 �\�1etor 11 ho 1ng the prOC<'('(hngs) the h.111d opC'nNl out bC'hP1•es ll 1 <·ah· lung cm youn.c; I hat is 11 hy 1nth the first pcrforn1.1nte of .1 mnrch com­Jns band arc 111" .1ys at ful l strengtl1. and posed by ::'<lr G llespC', the themes of wlnd1 1 .irahlc of hc111µ: a good b,111d nL n l l  time<> W{'l'e .\nglo-.\nw1u·an interwoven c]e,.erli· I 1 1 ,\\'e br{'n most uufo1 tunate wl1enc1·c1 .\ fc11 more wcl!-kno1\ 11 b 1 :1ss and milita�1 l lH ko1 sl1aw C'olh1'ry Bnml hnvo bc«n brond· hands 11 i l l dppc.ir durmg the season .  Th� rnst111g . .  \H ;;o ils of obstad('R prcs('nt them- :wlhoriuc<.. uro to hC' conµ:r atulatC'<i on their �e!1·('s 11 hen l d(' s1re to h('a1 the last Belle C'nt<"r pn�c :1nd publ1c-sp1r1tedness ' ' l,('t the Y11C' d1:1tnpion� I 11 onde1 11hC'thc1 thC' B I I (' band<> ph\,\' ' ' 1 :\JEX'l'OR 
\VRIGHT AND HuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEWS JULY 1 ,  1041 .  
B A N D  
I N ST R U M E N T  
R E PAI RS 
b y  
S K I LLED CRAFTS MEN 
EQUIPPED w i t h  up-to-date plant, and staffed only by 
experts under the superv rs 1on 
of an experienced bandsman, 
the Rushworth & Dreaper 
Workshops offer unequal led 
faci l ities for the efficient and 
economical repair of all band 
instruments. 
Est1m:Jtes submitted 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPE R Ltd 
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LIVERPOOL 3 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
l\lr .\ T J.\Ml�S�etary of llw Dur ham 
Count) Brass B.rnd League, writes " Our 
1 ontC'st r ind fosln al on "'lut-)londay was a 
p;1 C',1t l!UC'lC'SS, lmtl1 ,1s r('gards the p!aymg 
.1nd fim111t(' Ow111g to chtficulhrs of t1 .u1s­
port ,111d \1 01 k the number of bauds c ornpct111g 
11 11s ( ut do11 n to eight The massed band ton­
C('rt Ill the 01•ernnp: 11.1s g11 cn by tl1c fol!o11 mg 
t:;��k h:11;1uC�1i11��! ;:��1,:�{YB1 �i11:i���1\1 �:::��;:· 
l\lt J A Grecn11 ood g.11·e his dee1s1011 dur ing 
the Cl'C'imig 1 ome r t  ns  follows F 1 1 s t ,  Black­
hall Golhr1 y (the A T J,unes Chnllcngc 














Chnllcnp:e Cup) Other b<mds compctmg 11 e 1 c  
Crookh.111 Coll1C' ty .  'l'hor nle) Collien and 
'l'nmdon Tcmper,rnte In th(' liC(O!ld section . 
J<'u fit, \\'hcatley Hill Golhet ) (the Dr 
g���e;Y 7{J;�ll�,;��� ri!���1��l�t r�����11�1'rn��Jf:1��� 
Cup) The 1 c  11 ere large audienrcs both m 
the rifLcrnoon a11d ev('nl!lg Tho l\fayor of 
Dui ham (Counullor J F J Smith) m u 1 <icy 
httle speed1. fiaHI that lie had pl .1yed 111 the 
&tz cets of J,undon nt Queen \'1etou,1 ' s  Jubiloo 
.u1d  that he 1,new .i lot about b,uuhng " 
0 0 0 0 
ASSOC'! \TJ•; w1 1l{'s " The dcntl1 of .'.\ I i  
gd11 u 1 d  S11Uo11 11 1 ! 1  le.ll"e .i b ig  bl.11 1k m brass 
b.uH� ureles m 8<;otl,rnd, and l'm snic many 
111 E11gl.1nd, lhe <;ounu� of his b1rtl1, 11 1 1 1  
------------- f���/;��:� 1�\�1��'\S(��;�eb:�i��s ,:;J::·t:i°11�1r��1�� Brass Band lllews ��b:fe�"%�::·, l�e \111;:1�t t:11:1�.ebeh::£u�h�11�a;�(�;� 
!Uf_}·, 1 9./J .1ssoc1.1t1011 11 ith them 11 l)('n 111 their i11f.111cy, 
11 1th their fert on th(' first 1 ung of the ladder 
ACCIDENTALS 
\\'e 1 ep:rc.>t \ l'l )  nrnch tit.it 011 rng t o  ('XlC'<­
"!\'(.' demanlls on our sp.u e th1� month , 11 0  
h ,1 1 e  b('cn unable t o  1ncl1L<k seve1 ,1l  111te1 est-
111g letters (111duchn<:; one from l\lr H 
1hl<'nhln) and ne11 � item�. also ,\ fr.11 of 0111 
1 1 t�tru:t 1 ('port<. 11 Judi came too !at<' 1\'e 
tz u«t the 11 r1te1 <. 11 i!I plrn«e excu<-(' us \\ e 
hnp" to 111rludc most of the rxc ('SS matter 
lllXt !llO!lth 
0 0 0 
Thu c 1s much d11ng('1 111 makrni:i; ('ntn rnto 
b,lnd<. too eu�) and rnfm m,11 " lier c  rnstru­
mrin� at<' lanng idle lher e 1s a dange1 of a 
t<Jndemy to r e l.o: r ulrfi and 1 egul.it1ons and 
to ha11c\ 01e1 instr ument� to art)Ol1C 11 lJO will 
t.ikC' them E.1s1h g:ot the msl1 umcnt« are 
liable to be hg:htly valued 1\'o thmk tlic 
"ute�t .n1d \\ \<;('St tOUJ S(' L S .  11 \iilst b<.'tng 11 1\1-
l t t [.!:  to consider .1pplic at1011s, to fieek out fo1 
the most !tk(']v and rchable l,1ds m the 
lotaht) .\nd .1h1 a�s to tmpress young mem­
hr1 s 11 1th the idea that t}J(' h<1nd l01 1fe1 ,, n 
p 1 11 1leg:C' iipon them 111 .Htcpt1ng th('lll as 
nwmhc.>i � fhat it h an ho11011 1 to bdo11g: to 
th(' h,rnd .rnd th,1t lh<.' bonoUJ and p1 i1'1lcp;e 
( al l �  !01 an C'ffort to be 11 01 thy and des(' I vmg 
Don t give .rn m1p 1 <'<.�10n that tl1e b.md is 
uu,il)lt' to �ecur e 1 etr111b ll .1the1 p:1ve the 
idt-a that the b.rnd 1s ,1ceC>pl111g 0111� �uch 
t t'Crmt<; .1s are likely to bctome good bund�­
men .X<.•1 C'r take a )ouug 1,ul ll'1thout ,111 
11nde1 �tandrng 11 tth his pnrcnts ,1s to co11se1 1t 
nlld rippr01.1l .\nd .1h1 ll)S ea1 1 �  011 the band 
both at i che.ir�,ds ,rnd Ill publtr so t\1at no 
l(Hlllg I.id um suffei morull.'-' 01 othe r 11 1se b� 
In� mt'mbC'r �lnp ) J ,1ke tl1<' b.md a11 uphftmg 
.u1d i dinrng rnflucnce, 
<> 0 0 0 
What ton <;titut('� ,, p:ood pr.ut1le � .'.\lost 
w.1d1rr s fe('l that ,1 good fioltd " blow ' 1� 
J!ene r .1 l ly  11ellorned by thc.> pl.1yr 1 s  . •  \ s  an 
orca�1011ul 111du!i:;C'nte 11 e havo not much to 
�.1y .ip:amst it, but m these d.1ys, a11yho11 , it 
h d,mgeroufi fot a ba11dmastcr to t <.'i) on bk111-
lllJ.!: ,\<; a sub,,tiLul-c for tmbon Young playc1 s 
•·�pcu.dly 111\l eniol pr .lt tioes 11 h1eh leL them 
l i .t 1 ('  thc1r f!mg. and 11 1 1 l  1 otc it .l Jolly piae­
llle 11 they h.ivc blo11 11 solidly until they ,u c 
tired But ,1fter a �e.ir or t11 0 they bcp:m 
to 11r1gh thrngs up :111d the mor<' mtelhp;ent 
(1dud1 are th<' most desu able to retr un)  1nl l  
bep:m to a s k  themseh·es " J s this ,111 a b t rhfi 
h.1ncl has to g1vt' me " "  l le  111 1 1  begrn to  
11e1gh up the l ime s1)(' 1 1 t  ut it, as ag,unst th" 
1 11 <.lt utl1on obl!uned . he 11 11 1 b('grn to maim 
1 nmp11nf;on of the ban<lmnstei ' s  C'apnC'1ty tu 
h'.lth, and h i<.  methods of te.1d11ng: 11 1th tl1e 
111ethods he sees crnploy<'d m other br,rnchcs 
ol ('(lut11t1011 The b,111dmastc1 11111 1>erhnps 
11 011de1 why one aftt'r another lose interest 
.111d gtv<' Hp bundrng I t  11 1 1 1 b<.' 11 el l  for lum 
11 he d1s101('r<; the 1ause and renliscs Urnl 
1nkll 1g:ent �·oung Jll('n 11'1ll not .1l11ays be con­
unt 11 1th the b1011 1ng 11h1lh �.1t1sfied them at 
thC' outset To keep th<'m tl1e tC'ad1e1 must 
i11te1 r�t them 1 1 1  the 11101(' 1ntcl le <  tual side of 
hllud pla�mg 
---+---
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
.\ ne11 ha11d. St Helen<. \ I" 1"i h,1s been 
foruud foi the duration of the 11 .� 1 l n�tru­
me111s hr11·(' beeu loa11e1I lo tl1em b.'- the 
offk1nls <1f the 1'<11 k Hoad .'.\l ethoch<;b; R1h('r 
Blind 'Ii H. Tebb 1s the conductor, .rnd Mr 
l:lands has be<.'tt appmnwd llS 'CCret.1 1 }  
P1 ad11es ,uc going ulOllj! mcely, .uul as ther e 
• uc quit<· ,\ 1n1111bC'r of bandsmen 111 tlus 
vr ga111s.1hon ,1 decent comhi11utwn should be 
obt111ned 
Clock F.u:c ln11e suddN1l l 1· come to life 
.u.1:a1n They g111·c .1 good eo;1< c r t  111 Sutton 
Pai k on Snnd,ty June l5th The . ,  lease and 
lend ' act 11as 111 full forte at tlus cone<.>1 t ,  
as quite a number of plrt}('rs from otlier hn11ds 
g.tvc their H'l l'JCes. 1 he,1r th,1t they 11 1 1 1  p:nt' 
,H\Olher COIJ{'<!rt Ill July 
Sutton Manor aie still h ,1v1i 1p: d1s.1ppoint1ng 
attendances at r cheur�atr, Tlns i� 11ot 1·cr) 
enC'OU! agmg fo1 the Landma�t('r or to the 
Collier� ollic1.1ls 1\'ith good rnst1 ument' .rnd 
umfor rns .ill you 1e<i11 1 1 e  1s enthusiasm 
P.u 1  Pubh( u i c  111 tlw nr11 s ag::1111 )lr 
\\'.di mfo1 ms me that the} pl.1ycd fo1 n church 
JMt ade of the Sutton Ci1 1l Defence Rci v1C<!S 
(Home l:uaids .  A I� S ,  .\ B P .  and \\' \' 8 )  
on �unda}. )l.1y 25th, and 01 1 Su11d11y June 
J .ith tl1ey played for a i out(' m11rch of tl1e 
1101110 Guards B ( l'an ) Goy Hv the tune 
thc!.e notes .1p1lCar tl1ey will aho h.\\{' gn·ci1 
,1 concert at �lesnes P,u k \\'1ga11 011 S11ml.1y 
June 22nd. 
Jl.1ydock ColltC'l'I aie stil l  p 1 ucb�mg, 
.11tho11p:h .'.\11 Steven� is not abl<.' to attend 
as oftcu us he 11 rnild l ike,  011 1ng: to bC'rng 
engagNI on work of natmnal 11npo1 lance, 
which 11ecess1tates him wo1kini.i: alternate 
tur ns 
St Helens Salvation Ai my n.u1d l\IC still 
tan ymg on , keep it up e'en 1f cond111011s 
nt e a little u yrng DOl"B I  I<: B 
of f,1rne, and 1n his first term of thir teen 
�e.u � he took tlwm 11gl1t to the top as p 1 em1cr 
b.1 J 1d  of Sl otl.rnd , and kept tl1em the1 e He 













became 1·er� well k1101111 and un1\e1 s,1Jly 
r csped<.'d llC' had a sli<11ghtfor11 ard mrthod 
of teath111g 11 hKh 1ns1stcd on the proper use 













de1cloped a elcan-uit. p1 cusc, style of pl.IJlllg 
11 !11ch brouglit them aud him countless 
honours on tl)(' contest field \s  n tomposer 
,111d ni ranp:er he 11 us k1101111 11li<.'1 c1•e1 br .-ss 
�b:'.�t;lC�
x
��f1e1e '\'::�� ('m::�:�t d�:s f�1::£ f1�1 ci"'.�;; 
honoured pl.1tc, fo1 he understood lhe subictt 
like tho m.1ste1 1 1 aftsman ho 11 as )lr 
Sutlon did 11111<11 to 1 mse the status of the 
11 hole movement, not only by his mc1 its as a 
tca < her but n],o b.\ his example 111 ge11tlc­
m.rn!y conduct He .1diud1cated al l  over the 
count1 y, ns 11 cll ,1s 1n far -off .\usl1 11li.1 , and 
Ills a1.r11 ds ahrnys bor(' the hall marl, of ell1-
c1cnt_\', added to .lbsolutc liouest.v and fc11 1 -
lessness Cl_\debank p.ud illm a last tnbute 
by sendrng one of thcu oldest pla�<'I S ,  11011' 
1 ct11ed but still t.1kmg .111 active pat t m tl1e 
marmgement, name\� .'.\Ii .\ndre11 S('ott, to 
represent thC'm at the funcrnl ) ! 1  8tott 
bofoie rnrmng to CIJdeb11nk had been undc1 
'lr Sutton 's  b11ton l! l  Johnsto11c, .111d so l1.1s 
had ,1 l1fr-lo11p: n��uciai1on 11 1lh liirn �lr 
Sutton 11 ,1s J .ud to rest l l 1  Sandymount 
Cemetel) 11 lnt h ad101ns Ins home I'm s111e 
. i l l  f11ends 1 11 1 1  11 1sh to 101n the Clydebank 
lom1111tl<'e and pla)ers p.1st <u1d prese11t. 111 
('Xp1 es<.111g: to tlu� 11 1d011 .rnd farmly lhell 1C't ) 
deep s• lllJMthy rn a Jo,� 1dneh they may be 
sure is <.ha1 Nl 111th l ountle�s friends and 
.1 1lm11 r 1 �  .di O\el the wo1 ld  .'.\lr Sutton ' s  
memm_\' 11 1 1 1  l l \ e l o ng  in oui hca1 ts 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The l ,('1< este1 sl11re Jlrass Ram] .\ssm 1at1011 
(1u,1rtctte and fioio contest took place <It 
Fle<.:kne} 011 June itl1 \\'e must \ote it .1 
g1 c11t SU(eess. as there were 1 3  (111.trtelto 
par ties and :? I soloists i:-ompetmg J <1111 sure 
this 11 us much moi (' than tlic lOlllllntlcc 
expected and reflects gre<1t cr echt 011 the 
b,111ds for p:1v1ng such a fiue backing to the 
1 ou1 ,1goous po hey of i 111rnmi.i: the coute.<.t in 
,<,u< .:h nn u,<,ual times Thoup;h it 11.1s 11e11rly 
m1d111g:ltt II hell the de( lSlOll \l'l!S ll!lllOlltlCed, 
th(' )11ss1on Hall 11 he1e Flelkney llaud re­
h('ar�e 11/l,<, almo�t full, so the contest 
ol.J1•iously r oused kce11 enthuMasm 1n the d1.<.­
u 1ct, and i;hould b<' a11 111ccnti 1 0  to the 
1 u n111ng of mo1 e lonlests in tlie future 
l h,\\'c oft('n meutwnNI .1bout th<' n urnbe1 of �01111µ; ladfi m some of our nllng<' bands, 
and thnt IL 11 :1.s �me to be.11 fnnt t! l the 
futur e Thi� 11 ,1<;  borne out b) the solo 
p 1  tzes .ill bcmg t.1kcn b� �oungst..c.>rs 
It Brnnett of Bui b11g;e, was the \I inner , 
.u1d tl10ugl1 1 1 ('  pl.iycd l'\o 1 tlus rhd not dclr,1ct from ,rn excellent and f!.11de�s J)('l-
fo1 1nanee H e  1 <;  under 16 llll{I JS 111.1kmg 11 
fine ph1}et J 1111der �t.111d he 1s ha11ng: good 
tution 11 lud1 i� 1('1 t.unl_\· tcl lmi:i; ns trile 
) 1 1ss Hett� .\ml('1 �011 took �econd pnzc .1nd, 
.1s we 1 1 1  J,e11 ..'(!,<,te1 �lure kno11 . she JS a fine 
pl<1yet JI Rh1plr1 of Xotlh Jt-: 1 1 ngtoi1 ,  .1 
young sopr.1no pL1yc1 .rnd \ .1 .\ndcrson, 
of the same lMml .1 euphonrnm plU}Cr, took 
third am\ fo11 1 th re,<,pect1vely . 
In the qua1 tcttt' eont('St, 8n1bsto11e Coll 1e1 y 
took the p1 cmie1 a11 .1rd 111tl1 \\'igston .Xo 1 
second h:1b11 01 th tlrn d and ) l arkct ll.u ­
bo1 ougl1 louit\ 1  It 11:1S ,\ j!OOd CO!ltCfit, 
cspcually bctlH•e 11 Smb,tone ,md W1g:ston fo1 
fii st plale, ,1s both ga1 e a 1 eally g:ood pC>1-
fo1 rn.1nt<' )\r � S II I l iff<', of J,C'JC('sler , 
11 as thC' .1d1ud1( at01 , .1nd hi� task 11 n� not at 
.di a11 ('Jlviublc one 
The . 1 i 1 ,111p:en}('11ts uud('1 t.1k<'n by l'IN kney 
Il.rnd \\ M C  adrnn ,;b lr <uni )fr II \' 
B<1tel1elor made a 1e1> ,1ppropnatC' spee< h as 
l'1 es1dc11L of the \�soc1.1t1oi1 l l c  s,u d ,  amonl.!; 
oth('r tlnng:s th.1t \w hoped " S\crn])<•r 
K1dem · 11 ,1s p t esrnt . . 1 � lie had beC'u 1 .1thc.>r 
Cl ltll.1l 1 eeei1lly ,1t the 1 1 1 ,\(t111t_\' of the \ sso­
< iat1011 .111d tl 1 1s 1 onl<'st provC'd tl1al tht'' 11ero 
1 e 1 y  mur h .1l 1 1 C'  \\'ell 1 1  an_\tlllllJ! 1 h.n-e 
11 1 itten has bt'C'U the llh'.U1" of bn11p:1 1 1p: tins 
co11tcst i nto b('mg I h.11·c no reJ:?;rets But I will p.1�s this (Ompl1ment on that i f  tlie 1 est 
of the pt'1 sormel of the .h�o<:mtioii 1 oum11ttee 
,rnd t\1('11 b,1mh 11 <.' 1 e  as e11thu<;111sl1<.: a� )Ji 
B,1tc he lo r  aml l 1 is  b,1m! .  the <Hhv1t1C'« ol the 
.\SSOlLaliOll \I OUld be kept \Cl _\ mud1 ,l i n e  
So 11011 �011 h ave .1g.i 1 1 1  kindled the sp.11 k of 
c o1111)('t1bon, let u�  look !!he.id and h,11•e <;on1c 
more 
I spent ,1  1 e 1 y  C'llJOy,1blr .1fte r noo11 .rnd so 
did cve 1 y onr 11 ho attended nnd the only pity 
11·.1s tlmt 11 1lh s11d1 lm·cl\' 11cather 11 e had 
not thr oppo1 tmnl\ of a -ful l band ,  0])('11-alr 
COllL<'SL RE1tPl<�lt K\ DK\1 
l'ERSONALS 
il.lr Jl.\ltOl.J) l i lND ,  no11· l\lus Doc.-.\ 
yc.1r ago 11 e h,1d p\c,1sure in 1ecord111g tho 
.rn ard of the dep;r<'e of .'.\!us Doc to Dr Dcms 
\\'11ght 1\'o \1a1e uo11 a smul.1r pleasure 1n 
an11ouncmg the g:a1111n� of the same dep;rCC' at 
.Edmbmgh Un1vcrs1Ly by JJ11rold lhnd Our 
rc«dcrs will 10111 with us 111 cong1atulat1ng 
Dr lhnd on !us great success 
0 0 0 0 
'lr J \)II� AJ_,E.X \:\'Dl�B.. secretary of 
the Glasgow Cha1 1t1es' contest, 11 1 itcs ' '  l nm 
pleased to rcpo1 t th.1t 11e had .u1othor icr) 
successful contest 11t N£'11·ma111s on June 2lst, 
,1 1 1d wo had n 1 eco1 d att<'nd,111tc of the gcner.ll 
pubhc, 11ho greatly upprcuatcd the playmg 
of all the b.rnds l send you th<' result here­
with (see ('ontcst r<.'sults) 1t 1s 11 orthy of 
uote that the ba11ds agreed to compete 111th 
out any pi rze money and the proceeds aro to 
be devoted lo the Glasgow 8ick Cl11\drcn 's  
llosp1tal " 
0 0 0 0 
)Jz CJ<;QH(lE TllO.'.\ll'80N 1d10 11 us one 
of the adiud1t,1tor� .1t the r('tent :\lay Hello 
\'uc Cl1.1mpmnsl11p F('stn·nl, 11ntes "Illy firnt 
irnp1 e«s1011 11 as the .1ppropnate title of the 
te�lp1ecc ' )lay Day ' !or a l\l.1y lfolle Yur 
contest Mz J .\ G 1er1111ood has succcedC'd 
111 p 1 escnhng bands with a fantasia t)pit.d 
of t!JO pre war and, let"s hope, post 11,1r 
' ;.\Jay D,1y ' '!'he mc1 itable drizzle of Man­
d1esle1 failed drnmallJ bC'fo1e the 1•1v1d 
1111agu1<1t1on of most bands Ill sectwu D and, 
.11though e1·c ty  band deserve praise for \1 hat 
must h.110 been 1 c.1I effort under such con­
d1bons, thr first tliree p 1 1r.c11 1nners, .lnd pat­
hcularl) tho first placed band, gavo 1 e,llly 
nmsica! perfor mances. ) lr  Urcenwood's 
fant.is1,1 embodies all f1vo orp:an1zmg f.IC'tors 
of sound, e g ,  1 hytl1m, melody, h.1rmon�. 
tone tolom ,111d for m  The var 1ous p,1tterns of 
cad1 .u o plontifu\ and plus some ve1y ple<1 s111p; 
yoL subtle toud1es 1n tl1c <ll raugmg, the piece 
givefi the t onducloi arnplo scope to display 
his mu�tl n l  tempernme11t Jn 1101 ma! tunes 
tins must ha1c be('n a popul.11 piece at cott­
tcst� I 11 ould hkc to add a \I OHI of .tpp1e­
lrntton to .'.\11 Pa1 kc1 Jt 11 us a fine ,1dHc1c­
ment to 01 gunisc 11 1th �uch pr ee1s1011 a ton­
te�t under p r esent 1 ondn1ou� ' 
0 0 0 0 
l\lr J-1 ·\ROLD J, \ YCO( K 11 ho ,1d1ud1rnted 
at th(' 1 cceut contest a L  T1 eo1 d1y, 11J1trs " ]  
h,ll'C iust 1 01111 ucd from T1 eord11 and h.1d a 
most CllJO).ible t1tu(' V11st p 1 1�.c, l'a 1 e  .1nd 
D.1rc . setond, ) stal,' fe1 .1 P11h!1c , th11 d C01 .1· 
\\'01kmc11 ' s .  Testp1c le ,  ' J l a�dn, ·  \\ & H 
1 11 ould like to 11 llte .1 11 01 d of .1pp1 euat1011 
foi the sple11d1d tre.1L 11 r h.11c had at E1 1th 
in <'onnettlon 11 1th our 1Y.1r \\·eapons \\'<.'ek 
X('vcr has sue h llll :l\ I ,\) of bands been in this 
d1st1 wt before ] heu1 d them all and r 
noticed 1111111y of the bra�s band frnte1 111t) 
p r esent The 11e.1the1 11 as C'old, but l must 
compl1111C'nt the bnndmnskrs on the fitandard 
oi our Guards b.1mls The follo11mg took 
p,11 t Coldst1c.1111s, 1�1fo Guards, Scots aud 
Welsh I t  11as .ilso noted tl1,1t  rctcnt addi­
t1011' had Ix-en m.ulc from ou1 brass ba11ds, 
11lucl1 1 �  cC'rt:unly a credit to 0111 1110\'Cmont 
So doubt, oui b,unh lu11 e ce1t.1 nly suflC'rrd 
1'1th the 11 a1, but 11 e sh.1 1 1  .11 1se ag:,1111 I ,1m 
su1e Rep:ar dmg my ns1t to South \\'al('s on 
\\'h1t-T11csd111' p1dgmg the band eoutcst at l'1 co tdl) 111 · connection 11 1th the Chan J•:1s­
teddfod. ther e ''ere seven cntl 1es. but ouly 
fom bands tu1 ned up 011 mg to t1 1111spo1 t d1fh­
cult1es (petrol shorl.1g<') 11 h1d1 11 as also 
e11d<.'11t Ill the chou sec:hons. but despite 
thc 1 c  l.Jem� 0111_,, fom b,rnds 1 had .1 1 lose 
contest. ;\o I perfor mance g:111·e me a g:ood 
send off ,md 1 etn:1111ed m my mind as tho bC'st 
pe1 form,rncc of .1 bplcnd1d testp1ece l must 
tong;1atul.1te al l  eone<!1 ned , the h,1 1 1  11 as 
[Mcked to capacity. "  
0 � � 0 
B!.;SSES L .\D of Wlutcfield. 1111tcs " The 
re('(!nt bhtz 1>uffe1ed b� '1a11d1cste1 has 
b1 oug:ht f1 0111 several of out Dom1n1ons rn.1ny 
111qn11 1es .1s to the futc, or otl1e 1 11·1sC'. of 
' Besscs' band mc.>mbe 1 �  )1,uiv fnrnds of 
the b.lnd ha1•c 11 i 1ttc11 lo i\lr 1''1 ed Co11 bur11 , 
hon sec , ,1s to ho11 th(' destruct10n nff<.'tlcd 
tl1c d1<;t1 1 ( t  and b.1nd�me11 111 p11rticula1 and 
mud1 1:once1 n i� cxpr rssed 111 the lette 1 s  
\ l s o  m a n  v par C'cls ,rnd < a�PS o f  ( lotlnng. etc , 
have at 1 11•cd fo1 d1sti 1\mt10n .1mong�t the 
di�ti essed E1Hle11tl� the ovC'rse.1s tom � of 
' Be�se� ' B<1nd are still r emembered by the 
oldc1 elrme11t of ou1 Coloniefi '\fte1 seemg 
to se\•eral n('('d} c,1s('s .:\Ii Co11 burn h,rnded 
0 1c 1  to t\1e H,dv.1lion .\rm} Dist1 e�s Com­
mittee man� sc1 1•K'<'nblc .u t1tlC'� left 01•e1 
' Bcs'><'S ' a 1 e  grateful to theu Ill.Ill� 01ersea 
t1 1C'nds, " hose Jnnd 11 ord� ,1Jl(! ,1et1011 11 1 1 !  be 
1 espeC'ted 'r\l(' band comuntlee and membe1 � 
�e11d tl1c11 g1 .1l1tudc <1nd bc.>st 11 1shes to those 
.1t Tmonlo (C.rn.Hl.1 ) ,  \ lr lbour ne (Aust1 ,1h.1 ) ,  
. 1 1 1d  South .\ fn1 a 11 1 10 h.tve contnbuted to tl1e 
gene1 ous g1fLs Sm h 1� ,1 sc<1uel to the nMn1 
f1 1end�l11ps ' Jk��"s' m.tcle 11lnht toin rng the 
Colunics ' Brs�r� ' l 1111 e re1t'ntly bce11 lrnsy 
rn 11ss1Hmg: \\ ,u \\'e,1pons· cffo1 ts for rn1smg 
lo,rns .  <'h Pai 1.cd hou�es .il JL1msbotlorn 
H<Hh l1ffe ,1ud Oldham .1pptct1.1ted C\N� item 
\t ('ath p!.1<e th<' b.wd excelled themseh es 
.1ml the solos b� .'.\IL�s G i itor Colo 11 er (' 11 e l l  
.1ppl.1uded \\ h<.'u asked hy .\Id Joe 'I oole, 
<1 fmmer l,ord Ma)Or of .\l am heste1 , 11 l io 11.1s 
p1 csent at 1L1tchff('. did �he hke p l ,l\'111[.!: t l 1(' 
c o1 11et, U 1 <1C1C replied. · ·  Yrs 11 1th tln� b:i 1 1 d  
(Be�ses) I t  1<;  so <'a�� · Be-.-.es • .u e 1 1 1  t l 1 c  
l1.1pp� pos1t 10 l l  of po�S('��111g ,\ lllO'<t 11n�elfi�J 1 
�('t ol pl.1J er� 11 ho�c onh .1mb1tm11 1s to 
uphold the i.i:ood n.une and fame of ' B0��0s 
T!1e young pl.1� e 1 s  rceei1tlv accepted i11 t l 1 i •  
h.rnd . 1 i  e r11p1dl) .1< qu11 t!l)! t!1C' ' lks�cs ' �ty le 
.1ml �t.1111s l' 1 1 de1 )It \\'ood thr1 1  proj!rC's'-
l s  ass1 1 1 C'd .\ mo<.t sl.u thng aud extC'1 1s 1 1 e 
enµ:.1gemcnt is  brmg t.1 l ked of fo1 ' Bessl's ' 
aud 011e th.1t onl� ,\ hand 1nth thr ('XJ}('l l ­
eme  t 1 ,n el r ornaute ,rn1 l  t 1 ,1d1t1011 of . t  
· l!esse� 1 01 i ld u 1 1de1 t,1 kl' )\o re  I elat e not 
s.iv at the rnorn('nt l'p to d<1tr ' Jle<.ses' hn1 e 
,1 <.�1swd 1 1 1  r .11 s 1 1 1i.i: .£: \  077 fo1 1 1 , 1 1  1h.11 1 t1t's 
l'tl and a l l'  open fo1 fur lhe1 effort� 1\ llC'll' 
s1· 1 11'� of b1 .1ss b,rnd b1 ondcnsts is shor tl) to 
( Olll l l l(' J 1 ((' .donj! 11 1th t,1lks 0 1 1  band ln�tor v 
' n('�S('� ' I S  
��('�
Opell tJi(' S('(jll('tl( (' 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
)lo<.t of our b,111ds 11 e 1 e  ('nj!ag:ed for the 
Wh1t-.'.\ lo 1 1 rL1v Rund.11' Rc hool prOCCfi�10ns ,  .1nd 
some of tll('m ,1\ternle1l the \\'l11t-F11day pro­
< e�sious 111 l .. 1 1u ash u e  .'.\T.11 ,,de11 l\l 1 .1 1 1d 
l lo l lll(' Sihrr ,1ttended the r1mek-stcp contest 
at l'ppcrmi l l  but hotl1 hands 11 e 1 c  unsu( l es«­
ful 
Emley 1' 1 1b! tl g,1ve two conc('rts m U r('C11-
!1C'ad Pai k l l 11dde1 �field. on Snnd<1v. Jnne 
1.)th ,  .rnd t\1(' 1 1  pl ll\1 1 \)'.!: sho11etl e11d<.'11 t e  of 
3 
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c111 rful 1 che111 s11\ Let me lm\'C a \me 0 1  t11 0 1 111ut;h one sided as 1 c1>11!h 11ho11 , and �hould 
of 11e11s f 1 om timr to time not h,J\'e been proceeded 111th 'l he fault v; 1 -.. 
Sla1tlrn 111te h.1ve fulfilled 1\'h1ts11n-t1de II! the r onsl1 uctwn of the rult's. as no 0;1e 
cugagrment� at Sla1thwa1te and Delph other- 'o\ Ould dispute the falt that if a boy 1s lh 
wise, the� u1c ve1) qmet. I am told tlrnt )ear� .1nd eight months old he 1s in his lith 
they have a fe11· !earne is  coming on 1 er� yc.lr :ind 1>hould not h111e been allowed to 
nicely compete l suppose th.1t I shall get it m the 
8cupc Gout Hill (Goka 1 )  11 cre cngup;ed at neck for Ci<posrng tlus matter but 1 am un­
Rl,11th1l'111te on Wh1t-) lond11_\ and acqmtted biased. and will only suppor t 11 h.1t, 1 11 Ill \ 
themselves 11el\ Jlerc h ,1 band 11 ho .u e opuuon, IS fatr nnd iust 
· 
u ed1ted 111th a 1 etolll for uplnll mut dnng 'J l ie /\Ir va1 10 c ontest 11 as of a more rnterest­
.\11Jone 11 alk111g from th? bottom of the 1ng chu1ucfr1 11 ith Slt(h llell-kno11 n players as 
valle�· to the top of Scape (•oat !hi! ,  on a hot .'.\ l r  H Cook, the fa111ou� bass plu�er of 
summcr's d,1� 11 1ll full�· appret1.1tC' lhut the C'?vcntr} 1\' Foley, of the .\let1opol;tan 
players .ire llCtl trained fm such a feat. as \\ oiks,  .1nd other noted pla)ei s, and, us last 
most of them work rn the 1 .dle)S )[r .\ng:us JCUI 11 as 11 011 b) JOunp: \\'ashbm n, of '\'est 
Jlolden made a good band her(', ,md tliC're 1s Bron111id1 Boro ' ,  11 ho had the s.1hsfoet10n of 
still the 111ater1.1!, us good ,1s e\l'! . 11 1nn1ng the .Jun101 aml open solo (mr varie) 
llep11orth Silver a1;,_• .il11,1ys a busy b.1i1d t110 �ea1 s 111 suce<'ss1011 1 told ,on 1n last 
Amongst their mai1J arl1\•1t1cs 1s the pla)tng month's nc11 s that this boy 11 ould g11e ,1 goocl 
of selections of mus1C' at the ' anous 11111s1cal ac1ount of lumst'!f, and if J am not m1stnkrn 
fe«t11•,1ls 111 tl1e s11 1 1 ound1ng d1sli 1cls I'hey 11•1ll soon p:11 e all the c 1 .1cks 111 the tountQ 
11 e 1 e  at Brockholcs mi R1111d.1), .lune 8tl1 a 1 un for theii money 'lho setond prize 11as 
)Jarsdcn Scmor &hool plll)Cd for the C'.in 'o\011 by \\'. Foley ()lctropoJ\l,rn), and the 
l..111e )fothodish at Rln11Jrn ,11te on " lnt- thu d pnzo went lo )fr. II Cook (Co1enlrJ) 
)!oml.1y. \\ ngley .\hi !  Su11day S{hool, D1p;gle. J�lel'Cll competed 
on \\'lnt-Fnduy and Field's Cong:reg:atwnul Tho qua1 tettc contest, although those com­
C'hurrh on S.1tu1 d.1y • •  J une ith Despite the pet111g fell short of tho ('ntn('s. \1,1s both m­
fart that ten of ll1c11 pi.L) Cr� a 1 c  111 tl)(' fo1 <eS  tcrest1ng u11d d1s.1pp01ntlll).!;, 11h1ch sounds 
th<', staged a full band 111dud1ug two L1d1es l nsh, but 1s quite logic Jn the fiist place 
on tl1e teno1 ti ombonc� . .'.\Ii 1'om E.1st11 ood Coventr�· Colliery 11crc prevl'nted ftom emn­
�ees to it th.1t theie .u e uh1 ,1ys .l few player� pctmg: tln ough the men h,IVmg lo 11 ork on 
111 t 1 ,t111lllg ready fo1 any emet gem y  Thi� S.1�u1 d11y after11oon, and t\1e11 frteuds, Covcn­
i� the only wuv to keep ,l band up to full lty City, were pt e\ented from competmp: 
stre11p:th 11 1thout 1 rso1 t111g to the per ntl'\Oll� through some of their players bein,:?; ' 'b l i tzed ' 
po]]( y of po,1elnng from other band� ag;11111 only a day or two before the rontest. 
l,111th11,11le lla1ul's 111�t1 uments uie still and a new b.md to tlic .\%oc1.it1on , \1',llsall 
ly111p: Hile R1n<e )[i IL1msde11 \\'lnt11 .un left H ome Gu.1rd, 11 e 1 c  pre\·e11lecl throup:h unfore­
tlus b.md thmp:� ha1 l' j!Ol!C from b,u! to wo1 �r s�cn ur�umst.1nees ] lo11ever m Cose IC')' 
Xo matl('1 ho11 g:ood the 11 orks may ilC a Ju<lde1 nnnster, 8<U1ke�"s Northficlll ,  )l('t10-
11 atd1 11 1thout a mum spring: ceas('s to funt- pohtan Core�h11l and 1\'oodp:ate quite a1 1  
t1011 ],rntlrn,ute is 111 1 ieed of a i;i;ood nm111- 1nte1 esti11p: e1 ent 11 us prov1d('d Jn my 
sp11ug ' ' The J,or d helps thoS<' 11 ho help opinion 11 1th all due respect to tl1(' rompeti­
the111selve� "  tor� th<' stanchnd of plfl}1ng was do1111 from 
The lludlle1 ,,field U 1 ,1ss Rand \ssot1.1t1011 l.1st )C.tt b� at le,1st ,10 per cent , but 11c mu�t 
oz ga1used .t solo and duet eornpet1t1on for its make ,1 l lowancc for tho CirC11mst.rnccs under 
younp: plnyr 1 s  11 l11ch took plate at the he<1d- �lm h 11 e are suffering and that means a lot 







��:�u 1 �l'h1� e\111fffu: �·�at�1r� 8'\l��:)��P�����s< 101�����· s�l����c���1�o from the 
funct10ns of t\:1s kmd In the solo rnmpet1t1011 absence of the abovc-m<.'ntioned hands 11luC'h 
fo1 pl.t}Crs un<le1 15 y<'al S of ng:e, the first left only thr('(' competitors 111 tlus section 
pllze 1111s :111rtrded to Derek Koble (llugcl) Jlo11c1'e1 .  the contrst wns keen, and thC' 
of the �lui sdcn Se11101 Sthool B.1nd . second g:enernl play1n� was rather 111 adv.1nce of the 
to \ Beever (rorn('t) llcp,1 01 th hon 1\"orks qu.u teLtcs ; J tlunk, under present conditions 
rind third to (' .Deaumont (col!let) ,  Golc,1i tlus rlass of C'ontest should be p;1ve11 ever� 
Subscnption. For p! .1yers bet11een 13 and 18 entour.1g:cmc11t as, 111thout a doubt, it p 1 0-
1 c.11 s of ag<' the pt 1zcs 11 cre .111 anlcd as v1d('s for every S('Ct1011 of the band The 





s:;��l �� tl���ffcl{1 ii�:��'.ncoi��:�� , second, S.wkc) s " orks , 
Ue.11 mg: (ho1 1 1 ) ,  Clifton & J,1ghtellffc Thci (' 'l h(' rr1.1ssed band toncc t t  11lnd1 followed 
11 e1 (' 17  eompet1to1 s The adiuditalor .'.\11 the < ontcst 11 ,1s to my mmd, a huge SUl'C('SS, 
.\tkrnsou, of J]rndfo 1d  spoke vr1 y lnghly of wludt 11.1s prm ed by the 11ppreu.1hon of the 
the excellent pl.1�11 1p: 1 1 1  bolh sections .1udtence and bandsmen uhke and t!J(' 
'I he duct <01nest 11·ns open to all under deus1011 of the udpHhc,1tor. )lr nol.md 
cighte<.'n �em s of age. and the first pr ize D.ll'IS, g,n•e ever) salisf.1cbon In  lu� 
was a11 ,1rded to )lc.>ssi rs L .  and D )lnrshall, remarks the ad1ud1rator g:ivc some 1·rry m­
both 11 1 the 18 lla<.<; .1nd membe r ,,  of thr tc1est1np: adl'Jce to bands and band�men, and 
Clifton ,'\ Lightchff<' ll.rnd , second pnze to it is to be l1oped man� 1111! benefit from Ins 
)le�srs \' Beevci <rnd \" Culverd,ile of Jlep talk 
11orth lion \\'orks , thu d pnze to Messrs D . l must J:?:!I'<' 11 11onl of entout .1gcmcnt to 
Nob]<' rittd 1, Jl,11 1 .  of the ) lui sdcn Sen101 h 1ddcrmi11�te1 for the11 plurky attempt 
Sd1ool Band Dv lhe look of them tl1e fom ,1gamst surh OV<'f\1 helmmp; odds m tompctmg, 
11·1nne1 s of seco1l<! nnd thi r d  pnzc<. 11 e 1 ('  .il l  .1nd the luck of t l 10  dra11 1 1 1  playing �o l 
schoolbovs Commenunp: on the tontcst. the did not gn'(' them much 11ss1�ta11t<' Nt'ver 
11d1ud1Cator s111d thC' rntroductmn of a duct m1nd str vour bo\� will h,l\'c g,uuNI t;O!lle 
c ont-est 11 ould tend to 111111.e thC' pl,11e1 s better exper ience bv the attempt 
l.J,rndsme11 as tl1el' 11011ld hril'e to 'i;tulh .111d Wlulc at Coleslnll l !e:1111ed that \\'ah,111 
pr.11 t 1,e to b.d.rnl� ihe1r p.u b. <111d to �et 1 n  llome Guards had JOtued lhe 
.\ssoc1.1t1on. and 
tune 11 ith (',1d1 otl1C'r lie hoped that tl1c con- 1 congratulate them on the step they ,hnve 
te�t 11:1s onll' n for ('rmrner of ma11) others, taken , 1 �hould hke lo sec other Home Guard 
.u1 d  tlrnt ti 10 .uni qtrnrt('tle conte�ts 11 011ld bands follo11 rn thou footsteps Sorr� c1r­
:• l �o be 01 g:.in1sed for vounp:; pl.1y('1 s I eumstanles ll'ould not allo11 you to lompet(' 
he<u ttly ('ndor�C' l 1 1 s  rrmarks , fo1 . althoug:h after e11t('1 mg: the tonte�t I �ho1 1 ld 11ekornt' 










��ne B.u1d of the B1rn11 1 1gham 11orne 
tests of su<h 11 n.it11re Should be 11 1 1 .1nge1! for Guard� r cpo1ts that thrre is n
o despondenn 
thC>m 1f the1 arc to pr ogrrss SummN 1 1ath Ill their r.rnk" . not oul� do 
they attend 
1 ome T 1,et us  CllJO�' 1t But let us also 1 e- pur nd<.'S .  ctf' but find tunC', lo h
elp 111 1'11·1 1  
membe1 thllt 11111ter 11 dl  come agllm and defence Sl'l l'lll'� . . \ H P , .\ l S .  Am�bulattr('s 
blackout 01  no blackout, \\',1r or no 11,11 11 c nur ses, ett ,111d h.wc ,1ttend
ed l mvero;1ty 
c.1n c1111 .1· on 11 1th our mc\001 contests to the spo1 t� mcet�ng�, and ,1 f<;>atball matdi for
 tht' 
bC'11efit of 1 oung and old performers .rnd Lord 'l.1�0 1  s I• unt,I J\otlung hkt' kee1)111p: 
h�t('n('r� ahke am! to th<.' g;r"at dchglit of th(' me11 O(Cup1cd l'he1r ea1 ly rel1e11rsa
ls nrc 
QT,D COKTESTOB .1ttC'tlded b� 00 p<'i tent of th<'u· lllC'mbC'T ' 
�tr.llg:ht from \1 ork. 1111(\ are lmv1np: the 
desired effe<t 011 then efhoenty· 
City of C'01ent1 y a r e  8hll \'(' i�  Mtn e. ,\t 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT the pr esrnt t11ne th(' b.111d 11umbe1·s 'li player� 
and 1 ('CC'utlv tht'1 hradcd an A It P t hurrl1 
1•;1cr yo11(' th.1t .1ltended tlw .\��ou.1l10n p.u ade 111 ihe11 ·c1t� 011 Rutidn� 1.1st a11 
C>o1 1te�t .lL Colrslnll on .T une 1 Ith 1 ame ,111,1 1' Bngagcment nt tlie \\'est P.u k.  \\'olver-
111th ,\ s,1tisf]('d smil<' .1nd sig:n� of having h.itnpton was fulli]]('c\ (,1 C'at no11 d, 
spent a 1e1 � ple.1�.wt ,1ft.(' i n oo11 .1nd e1e111ng. assembled at botl1 afternoon .111c! 01•ening eoi1-
11nd tlw committee ,l i e  to !J.e ( 011grat11l .1tcd on certs, a. feature bc111g tl1e (\iu111n1111g exlnb1-
the1t cho1te ol 1 C' 1 1ue .u 1d  fo1 ei.eellcnt uons p:11c11 by .'.\lessrs H JI .\l111or n11d A 
iu rangcments \ 1 .1 tht'1 latC' st,\rL 11 ,1� m.ulc \\ ulhss . :1 nd  mstrnmental solos by )l('ssrs. 
and the chau 11 .i� t,1ke11 b1 .\ I i  B11tt.1�n .  of G ('i osby (<ornet), Andrew .\1urray (euph ), 
Langley, in the ,1hsen< e of .\l r l «,1,u: 1 crnn all{I Ak-<: :\lurrav (trombone) .  J<'uturo e11-
1d10 <u nved lnte1 m the aftc1 noon . 'l'he g;ng('lnents I Jl(' ludC a. gllnlen p.irt� nnd v1s1ts 
C'olrsh 1ll '1'01111 1 1 11 1 1  is .  11 1thout a. doubt. an to locn! hospitals )f1 ll a1 q• 1 \ eyC'S has been 
1dr:d place fo1 an rndoor eo11tc.>sl , and 1 am cng:aged to givo professto11.d tmlion at f1e­
hop1ng to s<.'e ni.iny mon• such funct10n� held 1 1ue11t rel1enrsuls 
at tins delightful v1ll.1gC' Xow bands not menhonc1\ tins montl1, 
The slo11-mclody t ontest 11',H 11 f.u c<' onl�· pl<.'11'<(' let me have a line winch will be gladly 
l\1 0 entries for ll1(' ('1 ('nL 11 l 1 1d1 11,\S 1 C't .1 11 rko111ed from al l  01,D Bltl'�I 
4 
SOUTH-WBST SCOTLAND 
Jt is  a good tlnng sometlnng m 1kes ou1 
bands shake them�clves up ".1r \\'e1po11s 
11eck 11 1  our d1st11ct 11 as the oee.1qon for 1 
llarc up 
N°('11m1lns pnruled tlw sC'nltes rouml to1111, 
followed by a big toncert (open ur) on 
Sund.1J, 15th June £l5 collc<:ted Jhe band 
dospnc h 1nd1caps, h no booked dou\.Jle 
engagements at J r oou 
Du1el also had thcu p u ade, and g ne t 
f»hort progrummc 11. Joi. 1 1  d1splll)S on l hun;­
d "  1 2th June fuu,<;]11 1 11-( up .lt rn H I•  \ 
ll omc G u 1rd foutb,111 m1u h on I 1 1da1 13th 
1'.111-(up;cments booJ,cd .it l' 11slev and 11 01111 
(.abton nlso h id then sh 11e of lot 11 1101k 
)Jr Cu1mcl l ,  no11 1 de1sed fro111 the .umJ, 
\\ aS 111  d1.1rge 
Onh the spint of the bnmlmasi.ers, rnd .l  
fen d1e-h nd members e11.1ble the country 
bands to keep together 1t tins hme 
L heu Coltness h 1\e added to then ianks 
J hey meau to 1111iex the Chartttcs co11test fo1 
the S('(Olld time-111 td\enturc it tlus tune 
HEG \J, 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Rtandfast "ro1 ks \1rne lost .1 lflrge JX't cc11-
t 1go of mc11 lo tl1c fo1 cC>s but I un pie lsed 
to see Mr B1011 nb1l l  i s  mnkmg good use of 
the Jearn('t s 'fli<'J- g n e .1 good prog1 11111110 
111 H�lands l'1rk the other Sundn� ,,he11 .1 
fo.1t11 r e  11,1s the <'Ornet solo by the boy co1-
11ett1st The b 111d dso µ;a1e rn excellent 
< ot1ce1t Ln Jlappy �lount P.1 1 k  
\loref'.tlllbe lloro 11e bus) on the band 
,,t,rnds i ust now ,rnd ,ue appre1 1 1tcd hv the 
\l:;ltOr:; 
Lam 1ste1 S \ undei '11 llram l 1�]01, 
u o  sol!  c 1rn111µ; o n ,  althougl1 depleted m 
numbet s th1 011µ;h the 11 n1 
' l o r H arnbe S \ under \lr ")..' l't1(e ire 
doing 1 en 11ell 11 1th the n�s1stantc of the 
hO\S 111c11 mu�t( II rc�tn ii  cnd1 Suud t� 
c1c11mg at H o  ( lo( ], on the f1 011t i s  1 fe 1turo 
rn d  h enJO.}ed ln cro1Hls of 11'<1tors nn<l 
to11n<.;pcoplc 
<.:01 1 v  I hn\e no 11e11 s from l'1ll1ng 
JOH:\' 0 -U \l \ I  
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The E<l1nhnrp:h Cha1 1tws conte'>t \\UR 1e1 v 
successfull) c u 1 1cd through the 11 hole p 1  o­
cccd1ngs 1 eflectmµ: p;1 e 1t ( rcda u n  .dl <.:m1-
<.:e111ed 111 the urnnµ:ements 1s dso on tho�e 
b rn ds \\luch p:He thcu pt a(t1cnl support b1 
pr11t1(111ntmg m 1t, and <lorng so rn nn 
oln 10usl.} 11 hole l1c,u tcd mnn11e1 lh('ro 
S('(>lllS little doubt tbout the finnno 11  success 
of the e1cut 1f 011e m 11 iudµ;e In the hup:e 
gath('1 1ng of �pc< t ll01 ;; ii though too m 111y 
of these 1H1e too sh.} t o  ( Omc mto thc sc,1ts, 
<l('sp1l<' tho ' hi 11 llC) 1ng of Cou11c1Jlo1 
]) 1 1  linp: "ho, 11 1tl1 the .rnl of 1 <-pcnl.iHg 
t1 um pet, p 1  01 <'d 1 1 du 1Lle .L�<.<'l 111 makrnp; 
an11ountcme11ts ,u1d 1d1urt1;,111g the .Hh m­
t.1ges of p.1tron1s111p: the comfor rnble se.1t� rn 
frnnt of the st 1nd lle 11,1$ i l1ost 111  h1m<>elf, 
and 1 thmk 'fr Alcx.1ndcr should sign him 
011 for .Il l  future µ:.1tl1e1 mg;; of thf' sort 
The general pla�1ng l\,1S rema1 knbl1 good, 
and the depu1 tment cx(cllent--tho latter an 
1mpo1 tant point , too ofteu neglected 
\\ nh 1egard to the m.1rch contest 1 tlnuk 
the effect \10111(1 hno been muth n101 c snt1s 
facto 1 �  l11d the b lnds mn1thl•d 1nn1<• (<Jlll­
pactl.) 'lo me the i c  11l\s too grc.1t 1 <l1stuico 
bot11eon the front 1 inks nnd the 1 e,11 to 
cnsu1c that p1ee;1s1011 so nccessnr� to stamp 
tho pc1 fo1 mauce 1s fust class l liat 11as 
most maz kcd \1hc1 c  b.111ds .1doptcd tl10 new 
idea of tl11cc uh1eust, 11hKh of cou1 se, meant 
eight rnnks r>c1 sonall) I 11ould lrn1e pre­
ferred tl1at the binds fo1 med thcmsel1es into 
ii ClfdO "bcn tbo a1cn 1 \\US rc.1ched then 
onoo through the ma1 th condu�tcd, to gne 
the adJuchc1to1 a fair eh rnco to hear the 
ensemble llo\1e\er these are on]) Ill) 1dc 1s,  
gncn Ill the sp1r1t of helpfulness, 111  tl1e hope 
tlrnt the� may at lenst g11 e J 1.,,e to d1scusswn 
'rhe h)mn pl nrng too, "•'s r1u1le good, 
111th Tulhs Ttusse\l ag,nn rompmg home first 
I ' m  sure they 11on't mind Ill� d11fc1 Lug 1nth 
::\lr C1.1wford, not 111 p i 1cmg them fi i s t ,  but 
111 a" 1rd1ng them 100 pet cent 111a1 ks,  
bec.111sc the) 111!1  re1l1�0 that thc1 e 1 "  1 oom 
for 11npro1emcnt 01cn )et, and 1£ I know 
them 1nd their p.nn st11k111g ('Ondu<:tor thoy 
\111! still su 110 fo1 bctt('1 ment 'lhc best of 
lutk be 111th them 1n tl1e1r efforts 
I n  choosmg hy11111s for conteslmg J often 
11 on<le1 1111) bands sti< k to ttmcs of a rathc1 
doleful 111turc, Lc1Uttful 1 s  t h e s e  arc \1hc11 
there \re so many J USt as pleasing \\Inch t e l l  
of exultation tnumph, 01 i 11bil 1t1011 'l'hmk 
1t ovcr l 
lhe sclc1t10ns \\Cre, on the \\hole, \\Cll 
pln)e<l rndeed, most of them teehm£a11} J1fh­
tnlt ,rnd 1pparcutly 11c\l 1 c\1cn1 scd Ihe 
u11de1 l)1ng sp111t of the 1110,omcnt m Scot-
1,md seems strong and health), enco11ragzng 
u,. to ('xpect 1 ste 1dy mart;h for11ard Ill post-
11 ar d l)S Lhe 1 esult, "ill b e  found 111  another 
tolumn 
the eXJX'llment of holdmg tins (OUtCSL Ill 
l'rmtes St1cct G.u dons 11.1s so successful that 
the <Omn11ttce 1111! 11,111t to 1 c1>e.1t it 
I rend the sad 1101\ S of the dc.1th of \lr 
Sutton in the l o l  Ii p 1 e s s  1 cceuth, and !us 
p.1SSll1J.,!; h 1s opened the flood gates of 
memor), as I 'ni s u i e  it  must h.11e done 111  
vcr.} man, qu u t('1 s among,,t the oldot 
µ;enc1 1t1ou of b 1ndsmen and suppo1 tc1 s 
l,'l<j")('(l lJ1) f suppose It IS onh 111tma] th.1t 
Ins n 1rne should be ass0< 1 tted pr111c1pnlly 
111th CIJ-<lobank because the\ gre1• u p  
togctlier, as 1t \\ C I C  md he sa\1 them fitmly 
estnbhshcd m the fo1 cfront of Scottish hrnd s 
IX'fo1c se1e1111g l 1 1s  <onn('(tJOn 111tl1 them 
C:.t1.111gcl) enough he 1 cturned to them nt the 
time of their unfo1 tu11ato bre tth 111th tl1c 
\qsocmuon a11d 1ft.c1 that 11 ns rcp111cd, h.1d 
1 big hnnd rn the11 11 1nn111g of the di 1mp1ou­
i,l11p 11 hen they m.1dc Sil( h a 1':('1J"nt101n1\ 
" come ba(k '' IJur 111g \11;; long SOJOlll ll rn 
8cotln11d ho t 1ugl1t 1nany b.111ds .1]11u)S \\1th 
lOllf..JllCUOUS SU((('SS 1ud 1 1 1  � m 111 11er \\hllll 
brought !nm t\1e 1espcd of .di \\1th 1d10m lie 
came 1 n  < ont H t To his soi t o11 1 11g relnt1ves 11e 
offer he.
1
rlfelt s_)rnp 1lh\ 111 tins dn1 k hour 
The (,las::i;o11 Chartt1es' tontcst \I 1 s  un­
doubtedly a i;ucc.;css, although not o n  the s.1me 
b1p: stale 1s its I astcr11 1011nte 1 1M1 t l he 
11cath('r \\US i;i:lo1 1ous and the s m 1 011mhngs 
ideal for s11(l1 1 fu11el1on but I m  afr.11<l .i\('11-
mnms 1s inst 1 hit too far 1 cm01cd from tlio 
City to 111dme 1cle<1111tt' support. frnm tl1 1t 
1p1a1l<'1 , .1nd 1pp 1rontl.} l11111a1 ksh11 c 1 s  not 
1.n fflt1u1th 111te1 c1:1lcd to p:ivo 1Mt r on.1ge rn 
propo1 t1011 to its pop11l 1t1on 
'I he "tund 1 r 1l of pla.}111µ: 1111'< r t'mark,1hly 
lu::i;h rrn d  the six b tndi.; t 1k111p: Jlart .1ro to 
bo (Omphm('nted 011 the fine nftci 110011 s N I  
ioyment thQ g.110 11'< !he lll \ l ( h  lOllleSL 
\1a1:1 pil�l'd off firsl, and l1cro \\C> l lesle.} Col­
he1 y scored 1 fine suclC"s 111th the local 
bund Coltne�s second :\ext m o r der of 
mortt G l 1sµ:o11 Gas Dept \ scpir 1to d l aw 
111s made 101 the lnmn md selection co11 
tefib l1h1lh 11crc pln)ed off together .111d 
.1µ: 1111 some 1 c.lil) g;ood p l 11111g ll.1� l1e 1 1 rl 
\\ 11! those 111tereste<l plc1sc .1µ:.1111 re.id my 
,ornmcnt 1bo11t the h�m11 pl 1v111p: aL J?d1n­
b u 1 gh 
I he Chdcb.rnk po11cr" of 1('(0Hn must be 
r<>m,11 k tb!c fo1 1ftcr pin 111µ; die m,u ch r.1the1 
111d1ffc1 cuth, th('v re,11 ('d that gi and old 
iiClcctw11 \\ <\: It s '' 1,ol1<n,.?:1 111 '' 111 mag­
nd1lc11L �I.) l e  l!1 f L<L I tltHl t tlnnk I \1 ld 
hc1 1 d  them pl 11 1t bcttei I t  11 .1s good too, 
to scc• \Ii Jum11) Ch 1lmc1 s bad• 11 1th !us 
old b rn d ,  ,rnd to hc.1r hnn p l .ll the be rnt1ful 
trombone 1 ee1r and solo 111 his 1t�ustomcd 
n 1 t1sL1c m,11me1 
Coltnes� 11ere n bit 11nfo1tu11atc to meot 
C'l}<lcbank 111 s11d1 de\a�t.1t111g fo1rn for theu 
' llc_)rcuth ' 11.1s exception il l� p l  n c d  a u d  
full  v 1lue for the pl ace gn en them 
Doup;l lS Coll1e1 y are (;Otmng 1l011g n11el),  
tal,mg 1 line f 1 o m  thl'u sho111ngs II\ I d111-
hu1 gl1 1 e(;o11tl� .1s l1ell as .1t !"'(n1n1 1rns 1nd 
I do hopo tl1cv 1nll  1 111) roull(\  \l r  I ,1ulds m 
1 11n1tcd efl o1 t  to get \11ghc1 sti l l  
l'u khcad Jioige 11111 1-.surc<lly c o11t11111c the 
11p11 ll d t 1 cnd .1bly p:mdcd and rnsp11ed by 
)11 lla,,1 k111s '!heir rctc11t cxponeH(O 11 11 !  
stand th<'m 1 1 1  good stl. 1d 
c.; is Dept 11c1 c  uudoubtcdb the J Olmge.<:t 
combm 1t10n at the co11tel'>t 1 11st the kn1d of 
mate1 1 11 \It Bennett clcl1irhts 111  111ould111g 
togcthci 'lhc) should t 1kc ovc 1 1  oppor 
tumtv to contest fo1 H 1 s  b) tl1 1t  p 1 ep11 a­
t1on that last111p: good 1 s  rclc11cd, p 1 0\1dcd 
the teaching 1 s  1ppl1ed to p1oi,!;J i1nmo 11 ork 
genc1 111.} bv f.11 the biggest pa1 t of ,\ baud s 
life rnd the most ren11m e 1 1t11e 
L hc,u d  1 nmou1 s of a b1µ: di �«t10ns ton­
test to t1l.c pince 111 l• dinbm gh i n  the 
wlumn lf the �to!\ 1�  tzuo P<'Lli 1ps 'ii 
\!cxnnc\('1 11111 he "" good .ts to piss me the 
pu1  tit ul  u s  fo1 the hc11cfit of ou1  re 1dc1 s 
LOCI! L0\10\D 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
:\{'11 � 11�t month "n" '-O '-< 1 1 ti' 1hat 1t 11  t s  
h 1 1  d l v  " 0 1  th \ 1  Jule senrhnp; but fu SL 1nd fote­
most I must 111ent1011 the kttcr rcte11ed f1 01u 
ou1 old fllend 'Ii \\ St1ctch, of lk1 11 Kl 
St John Do1�et L .rn1 gl 1d to r C(Ol d that 
lie 1 �  qmte \1 e l l  lmn..,elf hut 011111g to th<' 
Ulll\ ( 1 � 1 1  tOlllpl,11nt of mtn iommp: up 01 
k 1\ 1ug tl1e chstrttt b 1ttdrng 111 Ins d1su 1tt 
1 �  1n t fol'blc st.tte \,, '1r St1('tc h states 
oppo1 t111r1tie� 111 .1 ,1 l 1 .1gc of :lOO 11c not g1 cat 
.1t the best of times but he h.1s h 1d 1e1 1 
g 1 c 1l <nJ<J1111c11t from 111-. hobbv l1011 e1e1 
\11  :-;trct< h 1 �  l11111J!: 111  hOJ)('S tl11t h1 stot 1 
m 11 be 1 cpe.it.Nl M l  a Jle1 \\H k St Joh11 B uul 
pll1C>d f r o m  the ChnHh lo,1cr to <('kbr 1t< 
tliO VlttOT ) :'L t  the fi.1ttlc of \\atciloo Ill l/'lli'J 
'1.1) that also be 10111 p:ood fo1 t u1 1e .:\[1 
Rt1ctch 
l 11st 111ces of the 1e1v good 1el 1t1m1s ex1st­
rng bet" een Bi tstol b 1mls 11 11c been 011dcnt 
l 1teh l'1shponds ll11t1sh Lei;i:1011 11 e t O  nble 
to tui n out .1 \en go0<l b rnd 1etc11th dunng 
ut mspect1011 of the C11 1 1  Drfonces of Bnstol 
b, Queen \fa1 \ nt St 1ple 11 1 1 1  Pn1 k 
\\ u \\ eapon� \\1ck held 1 1 1  tl1c c:o1mt1 y 
d1st1 1<ts ahout here lms been 1 c�po11s1ble fot 
�0111r of om bauds' nctn 1ties 
\1td-somc1 :\01 tou 1011n 1 1 n dc1 l\11 F' 
Cook 11 c 1 c  p lnHng 1espctt11ely 111  tl1c11 01111 
dtstrKts , I hear nss1stumc 11 1 s  1rnder c d  by 
m<'mbers of tl10 B 1 1<>tol \No \\01k1:1 Uand 
H nlsto< k Sil,er nlso foi the s 11nc c,1u�c 
t11111cll out about 1 6  111('mbcrs a11d put u p  11 
�ood �ho11 ll h1<h \\OUld l 1 11e been 1mp1 oved 
h 1d tl1ey been 111 u111fo1111 lie h I\ c to pie 1se 
the o)e 1s 11ell as the ea1 
l \\,LS pleased to meet ' l r  Bert Shoi lancl 
home on le.11e ]t 1s on such \ounp: men 1s 
\ [ 1  Sho1 land th 1t \\ (' ._Ji 111 h<11 e to <lcpeml to 
bi 1ng 11s back to tedm1cnl effl11cncv 1d1e11 
tl11s is  ill O\el , provided the) thcmschcs 1,eep 
at it  \\llllo m the se111ees 
F1sl1po11ds British I�cg10n for the �.une 
c.1Use f u l filled 1 t\10-day e11µ;a.(!:C'lllC'nt al 
\Veils Some.set, llhe1e L nm to](\, the� 
t111 ned out. well 111lh ,\ full  bnnd �lr 1om 
Cozens bandmaste1 of nr Lstol St- Johu 
\ mbul.l11C<' pla)ing �OJJJ 1110 " h1 I e  \lr 
Stanley \ ounJJ: of K1ngs,1ood E1n11,e:('l fllso 
ns�1stNl :\ l r  lforbcrt L'e1 ry 11ns 111 lus  u s u a l  
,e: o o d  f o r m  1'< conducto1 ,1lthoup:h he is 
cxt1 cmcl.} b11s1 on 11npo1 ta11L 11a1 11 ork and 
h.1;; httle tune to spa1 e for b.rnd \1 ork 
[he band of the H.01al l'ank C01 ps h 1 \ e 
been u1  the district recently condueted b\ 
).fr D J P!.1te1 a \\1Jte1 of some b1tllrnut 
m 1rches " ho 1 s  also 11ed1ted \\tth ha\1ng 
m<H c th lll  tho usu 1\ mte1 cst 1 1 1  \Ill 1te11t 
bi 1ss b inds than ha1e the nHIJOllt) of umy 
b 1ndm 1ste1 s Perhaps he m1v follo11 1 11  the 
footsteps of the late Lieut J Ord Hume let 
u s  l10pe 1t  m 1y be so 
l h('nr tl1at )Ollllp: \ l .1u Pocock, lho ns111g 
and h r 1 l l1ant co1nC't 1>ln1c1 11ns dtl 1dcd to 
bN omc a profoss1onnl ,1nd 111th Ins bi othc1 
1 u  cxrell<'nt drum .n t1$t hns io111('([ 
\\ d d 1 m  s Band \\Cll k11011 1 1  011 the 1 1d10 .md 
011 toui \\ el l  \le nrnateu1 � t l1l onl\ 11 ish 
\11111 tl1e best of p:ood fo1 t1111e 111d 111 �v he be 
11h1 ,1y� ,1ble to pi n ' "  1011sc1ent1ousl.} 11 1th 
some of the ' '  t1 1p(' \i(' \\I l l  be ca l led upon 
to pla) ns he 1h, u1s <lid \\ llh l n s  l1omc to11 11 
b rn d  ( , l astonbur� 
l'cnsed0\\ 11 lfand u11clcr \! 1  De1 1 u k  u c  
kC€p11tg togcthc1 fou l) \1 e\I u1d 111 11  I h e  11  
be nss1st111p; H 1dstrn k 81lve1 to pro11d<' the 
!llllSl( ,lt ' th111k,,g11111� M I VL(e Ill t!1c 11Cal 
futu1 � \\ !�S I l•, H �  1!00'1 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
I \I 1s O!ll'<' askcdb;': )oung cntl111s11 stic 
llllrnb<'t of 1 f1mouq b 111d 11 hf'n 1t the 
hC>1ght of t\1e11 fame 1d1, t11e h 1nd pl  iJ-ed so 
\1<11 \\ l1f'n '1 1  ll1111111e1 11 1 s  pr c�ent u1d so 
lmd 11 hen the b.111dni.1slc1 11 \ S  111 ( Omm.l1 1d ? 
'1\ \ n s 11('1 11a'< th.1t the men kne\\ ' l r  
H1mm('r 1 1  1 s  t h f'  m aste1 of ! u s  \\ Ork rnd he 
never let the shghtellt fault ,e:o 1 1nd1 1 l lc11ged, 
n o  m 1tte1 \\ ho \\ as tl1c offe11dc1 t l 1f' refme tlm 
\\hole b.rnd l1,1s 1f1 11d to do \1ro11p: m d  fulh 
(OJHcntratt d on theu p t rts ]!(' 11 11 s u most 
bt' n1t1ful to1 uetl1st. rnd ah1a1s t 1 1 1 1('(\ lus 
mout\1p1N e an d  hns �hm1n Ill 1111 f'Xp( r t s  how 
to pla\ thei r  parts \s 1 ten( h< r lie \\ 1 s  a 
1011µ: 11 11 nh< 1d of Ju� h rnd h t  11 1 �  rn 1de 11  
man one of Nature'ii gentlemc11 
\I H11(hcslc1 C \V S 111  sp1w of nrnnv ddh-
(;:\::,st ��1V11t;en 111�1'\S,� 1�11 (: \��1 1�1hc/1:d s���11�;: , 
h ( \ ('  111l11 th(' .l'<SliitfLIH <c of llaxeJI(! do';;  n 
\VRIGUT <\ND H.ouNo ' s  BRA S S  BAND Nnws JtLY l . J 94J 
1 e.d rme band, and h 1vc a 1 1 1 1mh('1 of c11g.1µ;c­
mcnts J lioy 1c<e11tly g,11c t1'0 good Sund"� 
cuu<cer ts 1t the (,rotton Lido O!dh.1m rn d  
p l e a s e d  t h e i r  rnd1l'nccs 'lhev h n v e  p1 om1s-
1J1g 1ounµ: pi l)ers 
Stiect F'ol d  \1 oston \\ (' I C  rccc11tl� out on 
p111 1de \llth dmo�t t ful l  band .1ud the1r 
sp1nted pl 1ymg 11as 1 1chl, CnJO)ed i s  tl1c1 
11u11 thed through the �troccts < ro\11]� t11rncd 
out to hear tht'm Suth 1 s  the po11 e r  1nd 
f 1se1111tmp: 101 � of l!HhLl !Iii Doot�rm thcu 
teadicr 1s  1 lmnchmw, l1cu1 t rn d  soul he 
has llOrke<l ha1 d to keep the bnrld going .md 
h,l '<  SllllCCdu! 
Chcothum I l i ! I  Public h ave tlw m 1kmp:s of 
l 1 c.1l good U 1 11d a.11<1 moie c.11 ncbt11esb b) 
tho�<' at thu ht l1u \\Ouk! 1\01 k 11ond('1 b I lie) 
1 e<entl� ga'e l11 u Sundn� ( Once 1 t s  at Oldlmm 
IJHlo 111<l p l 1 1ed \(I Y 11 e l l  
Platts \1 oston Colhe t )  a t e  a s  b u s \  !IS bees 
Srnle the11 llm at Belle Vue the\ ha10 gnen 
t110 !!OOd Sund I) come1 ls it \lexnnd1a l'a1 k ,  
O l d h  1m .tl so it Oldham Lido rn d  h 11e 
ple.i'>ed 1he11 1when<.:C>i J he) ue dso h0<1k<'d 
to gne con�crts at Helle ' uc G.ullens 
l.nrcy ' s  \,1,1t1011 \\ o r k � ,  anothe1 b nH.! 
th.1t gne strength and JO.} to theu fello\\ 
11 orl.e 1 s  at the11 lunch houi c011ee 1 t s  lhe11 
b1ondtast pcrfo1 m \11ccs ,1 1 1'  good 1bo the11 
open 111 conc(' t t s  nncl tl1cy a1c becoming \ CrY 
popul,u I he) n10 s u i e  to do 1lcll .1t 1he 
11cxt 8cptcn1bc1 �out.est 
l.k!blllCk 1'1 1�e \ 1  U \ \  o f  t h c u  lllCll U C  SCl l­
lllg their h1ng tnd ('ou11tr), hut the.} 11 1 e  
c,1r1 �1ng 011 l hc} ha10 prmcd lh<' benefit 
of bo'" ,1ho 1rc h!hug up lhe p:aps 111d .11 0  
p 1 om�'>rng sol01sts 'fhc Cn) ' s footb.111 
mattbes 11oukl be 1111\l 111thout them for 
their good 1>l,1\111g l �  1 tonic to the pla\e1 s 
rnd .1 101 to tho sped ttors 
\ 1 1 0  " 0 1 k s  'l 111tlicstcz , c a m e  mto t h e  
� p o t  hght 1t t h e  ' l  1) conte;,t rnd 11 o n  s('<ond 
p11ze fo1 1 1c1 \ µ;oo(\ pc1fo 1 m .uJ('e of '11 
G1 ccn11 ood s '  l\Ja\ D 1.} 1 hope the11 \1111 
has spur red them 011 to g; 1 e 1tc1 ,\ c < omph�h­
ments 8cptc1nl>l'1 11 11 1  !>OOH he he1e .md I 111 
sure tlie\ 11011ld make a g;ood <.111111 1t the 
H('llc \ uc ( ontcH 
011 the I l l  11c h \I( h 1 d  the follo11111g \1cll­
�(·lH tcd b uid,., BI t( k D� kc 1\ ho .dll u1 � 
g11 0 u !>  l1hnt 11c C'xpcct 1 fc,\><t of p:ood 
t1H1�1c I o<kn ,., u1oth<'L mvdel th. t gncs 
lhe pubht 11h1t th11 l i ke , l01 1 1netl101 p(' ( ol 
h('1 1 a 1 c t ! 111(c toned b ind 11ho <tl11 ,11s pl 11 
1 plea�m� pro�r unme m µ:ood st�le 1'.11 k ,\: 
Date, a11othc1 lll(C to11cd b.111d 11 hu pi I\ 1 1 1  
good ;;tvlc 11  i l l  �e1 ta1ul) lie OJl tlw ,\II .tj!.!111 
lll.1el, H 111 C'olh<'t \,  one of the best of tl1e 
:\01th 111th a 11e\I nou1 1shed tone tlw� pl,11ed 
" el l  .1ud p](' 1 >.cd H 1nsonw s \\ 0 1  k� a 111tc 
b111d \l e >.h d l  h e i r  b 1 oad( 1sllllg ,1g1111  
I h e i e  m 11,c 11 1  IJlJK 11  to the lo<  i i  h rn ds 
to let u s  kno11 if the1 1 1 0  <>till Ill  ex1sl(•nu 
\ postca1 <l to \\ & H 1111\ 110 l h.111kmg 
them 111  rnt�
-•---
\0\ lCL 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
It 11ns 111th \Cl \ dup 1 eg1ct th.1t 1 hc.11 tl 
of the dc,1th of l\h l' Sutto11 of Gl.1sgo11 
\11 Sutton 11111 best \)( 1 emembc1 c d  Is the 
condullo1 of Cl)dt:bnnl, il1nd 111th \\l11ch he 
h.ul sud1 1 long !lilt of succ:esses i t  the 
rnnual eh 1mp10nsl11ps l lo also tau!!:ht. and 
co11dnttcd mall) othf'r Scottish bands \\ 1th 
notable 1 csults Jl1s d1ee1) smile \\Ill he 
grentlJ missed tnd out s,m1Mth1 goes out to 
Ins \11do11 utd f111 1 1h m theu g1eat loss 
lhe t;m1te;,t at l'dmbuigh, undct the 
nusp11f's of the Ch11nt1es' ,\ssocmt1011 11ns .1  
p:1eat $\lCt<'�s I he <oniesls rn fo1 mc1 )C·ll  s 
h,11e been held ui m 111y diffo1eut p\,1e;es but 
llus venr it 11 '"  held m the Ho�� Ban<lstn11d 
Pi 111ccs Rt1 e('t ( ,  11 dens, and a more 1dc 11 
pl ice could hn1 dl� be fou11d llcro 11as n b1111d 
eo11te.<:t 011 1 pc1 111ancnt bu11dst.1nd .111d h.1<1 
the 11 e .1the1 b<'c11 11 u me r  r feel s u 1 c  .1 1 ('co1 d 
cro1HI "ould \1.11e been p 1 esent \;; 1t  \\as 
ther<' 11er<' fu 1 1 n! a" iv mote peopk th.1 1 1  
11  hen it h i s  b('<.:n held 111!!001 s a n d  011e lwpes 
the \ssoc1 1t1011 h t\e 11011 found 1 pet mu11e11t. 
1>la<e for 1 t  
T h e  p l a 1  mi-: 011 t \ i (  1dwlc 1 1  1s mud1 better 
th 111  one <'xpcl ted tousulet mµ: the chffic ult 
tunes h uHls a 1 e  gomg tlu ough uid 1 1 1  the 
b.u1ds du! 1 ea l h  \\ell l 11ns 1e1 v >.m 1 1  th1t 
\1m ul1lc (01ild 11ot ( 0111pete, 1b l feel s 11 1 e  
h n d  the-1 been 1ble to be pr esu1t the1 11011!<1 
ha'o do11c 11 c l l  l l 1tl1,e:ate 1hh011gh not 
p i .iced pl n�cd 1 1 cn l l �  good �o I pc1io1 m-
111<e .l l ld led oil 111th thu fii st �elcd10n ·It t 
contest 011 the h 1mbt..11ld One 11 011ld l 1 1H 
hked to Ii ne seen a fc1, mote b,111ds < om 
pctnw \\ hc1c 11e 1 e  the J<Jmbutgh ,\: D1s­
t 1 H t  
'"'
b,1 n ds "  �uul� �ome <.:otdd IH11c 
1malp;am,1tcd fo1 M1( ] 1  a pu1 po�e 
� \Nrn: \ltSf'Ol 1 1 1 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Senton S1h;;1 1 ontrnue to m.11.e cxcellc11t 
progr cs� 111th the11 Junior s .rnd \11  1 JI 
Bl.1ckb11 1 n  h h u d tt 11 m k  finrlu1g locnl 
onµ:1gements 
(.11o1t C l ifton uc kcepmg 1lll e arHI \1 1  
Small  �ecs th it the) �et out on 0< 1 1<-1ous 
\\ 0 1  kmj!tOtl  fo11  n , \ J ('  (j1lltl' ll( tLH \IHI Ill 
p r esent <1 1 <11m"t 1 11Les a1c lookmg fo1 11 •rd to 
I �ood SC \SOil 
'111lom ba11ds dc�p1t1 m Ill\ 1 1 1 11 1 lu n1l'< u c  
hold1ug togct\1c1 a n d  1 1hc.1 1 sc 11 hen('1<1 
possible 
} 111 ness b uids \l ill be 1hs 1ppomtctl thnt tll(' 
gie 1t llH1 011 l!ospitd C L l llll d has l>ee11 
ab.111dotted lj! l l n  t l 1 i s  _)en r 1his 11 as .t µ:ood 
da) out fo1 them m !1 1pp1e1 da's 
U 11 1 011 fion nul Steeh1 01 J,, ha1e be('n 
<1utet of I i to l bcheH� the 1 e.1son 1 �  the 
1 ecent " h i lt� ' I lien b 111d1 oom sulfc 1 e d  
. u 1 d  \ 1 1  \ ll lem 1 1 1  is  1 undPr �t.rnd I l l  mg o u t  
of tolln for the t i m e  hc111µ; l l 0 11 c1 ('1 the1 
ll i l l  SOOlt be up wd dorng 
Bn1 1 011 :'hip} ud 11c to be 1 om 1ncuded fo1 
p:nmg u p  th111 fe11 ]('1s111c S1111d t1s to p l 11 
m the H11 1 011 l ' u k  in ud ol thl' :\' 1uorml 
\ 1 1  H.11d Distress I 1111d 011 tllo Sund 1} 
1ftcr110<111s z ern11th tlie sum of .i:ll/) / I:!  h t s  
lxcu 1 a1<;('(I J he J\11YOI o f  D 1 1 1 011 h11'< <.('nt 
J11s  th l!lks to them fo1 theu kmd ge�t111c 
)h " 1 l so11 1nfo1 m s  !ll(' that all  IS 11cll iml 
th1t M1 l l c 1 b 1: 1 t Sutcliffe is llo111p: all  tliat 
he ea11 to keep l h c  men 111te1 ested Fnµ: 1ge 
ments h.11e hnd to be tu1 ncd do11 n for ob' 1011s 
1enso11s One of m.} Cumb1 L Ill ft 1ends of 
B u 1 0\\ Ship' 11d, '.1.11 Jim H 1ffe 1 t 1  l.1u of 
G 1 C>flt Chfton, l1 1 s  tflk('n unto hm1"<'lf 1 11ile 
and J tcnde1 to t11em hoth hcst 11 1shes fm 
thC'11 future hnppmess 
'J o nll  th11 bnuds tlrnt are not nw11iio11c<l 
111 tlH�C notts bln1110 1 0111 scl1cs fo1 not s11 1>­
ph111g the n('Nlfu l \ ! m o  befor e the 1 81\1 
of f' H h  ll!Onth to t!11'< ofhcc \\ d i  assist m 
muk111g 1011 1  1< t1v1t1('s l,1101111 l o  bnnt!sn1 C> 1 1 ,  
(' 1 e 1 111 h c 1 ('  � o o d  l uck 111d g n o d  b.111d111g 
T.J<,:\ rO 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
011i11g to chango�rn pl o)ment, J ha1e 
been uuable to meet Ill\ manJ b rndsmen 
friends m Cr ncn d1stnct b11t I am ontc 
.1ga11t IJI n. pos1t1011 to rcecn (' tt('ms of 11e11 s 
Bands pie 1se note r \\though spo11s rnd 
\1alks at e for tl10 most I M r L off until •fter the 
11ar,  ba11fls (tlll still  help to keep flt by p l q­
mg foi 1ano11s \\tll funds .11HI l l ome (,u11 d �aJ/�!c� , ete l'lcnse \lf1tc </o 1 dnm , 
(,1gglcs11 H k am! I n gleton ll 1n<l� JOlt1('1l 
togothe1 for th(' Leeds l n firmar� I ffo1 t ut 
L1ngc!1ffe P!11:c, nnd 1�,.1slcd tn 1 11�1 11,g t.!OO 
for the hospitals :Mr \\ Bro1111 of G1ggles-
11u k ,  1 1  1s thE'.1 condurto1 
Bentham Sil\Cl h.llc lust mote men to the 
for<'<'S, Ill UIV of ll\10111 .11 (' pla�lllJ!: \\Ith .lllll.} 
bands 'lhe) ll11l be grntdul for tho tC>1chmg 
the.} J e(eivcd ftom '1 1  \\ atkmsou rnd i\11 
(100 J..eeuung 'lhc\ h\1e .,,e1c1 a ! bo)b k1rn­
lll!!: .Best of l m k ,  lads 1 
Settle line ph�cd for se1eral pa1adcs rnd 
g1rdcn parties .11 1 1ol1111t\n effort�, nnd ha1e 
been 1hh usststed by Bcntl1 u n  S1her l\lasteJ 
John Bi'l l ,  of Settle \1.1s co11g1 itulntcd fo1 
!us co1 net solos .it the ( 1111 Dcfcme Fctc 
lngleton, unde1 \II \\ hn11 q ,  ought to be 
1blo to put 01c1 1 good conccr t or t\10 1fte1 
hnvmp: L11 0 11 111ters of must( n l  t1 ts�cs I till 
sur e thc1 0 a 1 0  somo good l ads h e 1 e  So 1d11t 
tbout 1t,  lads, rn d  11hcn � 
l'l �:\ l:\I ll \ \ G l�lt 
---+---
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Dm h tm Count� lh \�S ll rnd League held 
the frn  d of theu league (Olttests 011 \\ lnt­
'.l.lon<l 1} 111 the '\ h.1rton P'1rl Dur h 1m 
l�mu bun<l>< entc1 ed f01 t\1<' scto11d sed10n 
1nd seven foi '<('d10t1 oue )i\ w )  \ on£hu to1 '> 
of 110te I � r n  111 the nud1en(e h tl mg 1 bu�­
m 111  s hohd,1v 111(lud1ng \f('s� i s  J \\ el( i1 
\\ I u 1 1 1 1  l \\ 1kdord I C ol l 11ho11 " 
lu1 nb11 l l  J n('ll lll, J UoddH C J D111 sot1 
J \thc1to11 <'l( lhsult 1\lll h<' found tl�c-
11 h( tc 1 1 1  tl1 1s  1-.�11(' 
Bc<lh11gto11 Coum 11  I lltl tnfo1 mcd u c  
likd1 t o  hold 1 hi I " "  h rnd < 011t('�t o n  B rnk 
l\ol1d n '1ond1\ 11 h H h  -.l ioulcl take 11<.:ll 
scc111g t11e attend rnt(' of tl1c p11bht 1t the liar 
lo1111111Ht c ., efforts \ :\ 1t1011.d ,,;Ong �eln­
t!(m fo1 t<'stp1N1' \\ OUld t<1ke '1el1 nml 1t < C l  
t u1 1h 11 01 1 ld k c (' p  t h e  "\01 thumlw1 l rnd bands 
11\te1 c�ted t ll'.tt n this llill  he an open 
tontest 
(oxlmlge pi ncd .1 1n oµ:1 unrnc of mu�1t 1n 
the (, o,fo1 th Centi I I  P.1 1 k  un!\11 the b1ton 
of 11r1 I \\'ckh " h u h  \\Us 1en rnu ( h  
en101Hl l noted �ome f.m I\ �ood solo1sb 
S(t1 cta1 1 l homp�on 1 �  11 m k111g h11d to keep 
th(' b<l!ld togf'th1 I 
\\ 1�h111gton (ol l H r .}  op<11('(l t h e  i;; i1t1Hll 
!'at k 011 \\hit-Sumi 11 e1en111,_!; 111th t p1 o 
�1 u11rnc of rnu�Ll dso 111  the (,o�fm th ( L 11t1 d 
l ' i r k  Oil J u n e  1 3 t h  \1hcn thc11 pl l\rng 11 1 s  
thoroughly enJO.}('(I 
Jlu1 1 .1llon Coll1c1 1 opc11ed th('11 p u l, on 
\\'l11t Sund i .)  L1c11mµ: 111tl1 .l �ood p 1 u­
gramme ,drnh " 1� 11cl1  d10�<'11 b1 then b uHl­
m 1ste1 'r1 ,J \\ clch l < xpec t them to 
1tt1 ml 1t the Bcdlmp:ton �011te�t if .., 1mc 
nrntu1 es 
., II ,1( \\ H \\ 1 1 l scml S\11p1 u d h.n c been 
bu 1 of 1 1te 111th the11 l 11nch-hou1 pro­
gr nnme� 11l11th 1 1 e 1e1 1 popul u The� 11�0 
opc11cd the seasou 1t the (.o-,fo1 th Centi \I  
l'nrk 01 1  \\ lnt Sundn rnd re£e11ed 1 good 
eng 1gcment to p l .1 �  111 the l• e l l m µ;  Pn1 k 1t a 
biµ; n1C<'t111g &>< r f' t 1 1 1  Do11 �u11 1�  hu�1 111tl1 
the pen to keep In� pln\ei-. up to ( onccr t 
pit< I i  
)I 1 C J le�SC') lhC' 1\ c l l -kuo11 n 1 oi net 
p l  qe1 1 ::;  11011 b 111d11mslc1 of the (, 1Le,hcnd 
llomc G u 1 1 d s  R.111d 1l h o  .u ( nr) oftcH 011 
po Hie 
H1(l l 1 11µ;ton Coll1cnes ,1 1 e  '<ti l l  bus� c1et \ 
Sund t )  Cle11111µ; ente1 l.1 1 11111p: the ti oops 11 1th 
popul u p 1 og1 unmes of musH under the d11 ec­
t1011 of '11 '" F.1 1 1 n l l  i11d .tr( e11)..(np:ed o n  
Juh 7th for 1 l u ge gnthe11 1 1µ:  111 the (, o<.fo1 th 
Centi n i  Puk 
"\cl\  ( 1�t!e fr,111spo1 t I h 11<' 111st k 1 1  ncd 
h 11e f1xed up \1 1th \ l 1  \\ f a1 1 al l to rond11ct 
the hrrnd 1g 1rn (. i,c lnm good 1tteud uH:c 
1nd '011 11 11 1  �oon ho ba( k to good fmm 
PJ� IHON 1 l S 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
Ciool,c B111d 1 c( c11th fulfilled rn cng 1gc­
me11t 1 n  l11e \\ 1g.111 i'.l l k  \\lien the\ pla\N! 1 
11ell-b1lancc(l prog1 nmmc 111d 11e1e i n  i;i:ood 
form f hope th 1 t  the\ II 1IJ keep this lip lS 
I h 1vc 111' 11s heen (.1n<l .1111 no\\) mtcrcsted 
111 tills brnd s 11 elf 1 1 e  1 1 though l hu1c 110 
co11ne(tJ0!1 \1h1e\ Cr \\ tth them 
l'embci ton Old ue .,,u]I  h 11mµ: good and 
1 egular 1 cheu1 s,1!s I he 11  tlrnt the\ ire 
tl11nk1t1g about enkl Lug thr ton test at Old 
hnm rnd I 1m not Mll p r  1scd ns 'r1 J F,rn­
h111 �t 1 s  1 (  1 v k e e u  on l ontestmg 
\\ 1gnn Bnti�h Lcgmu a1 e 1('n bus) .1t the 
moment p 1  ep,1 1 111,g for tl1c11 n('xL p 11 k e11gage­
ment 'Jh1s baud rNcnlh fulfilled Ill 1111po 1 -
t n n t  ong1µ:cment. 1t (.olbo1 uc .1t 1 fe11 ho11rs' 
notHc 1nd f1 un1 1 cpo1 ls t ('(('11ed the) 11e 1 e  
o n  fo1 111 n n d  gave C\Cr) s 1 l1sf1ttion lhc1 
1 cce11tl} pla.}ed before ,\ r e< onl ( 1011 c l  i t  
\\'1,e:.w P a r k  aud t h e \  " e r e  1 e1 1  \1('tl 1 e< C1 1 f'll 
by tho people p t cse11t \II \ 1 0 1 µ:  111 "1s 1 n  
eh urge 
P.ir1 Puhl1( \\l l l  b� t]1(' bmf' these notes 
a1e p 1 rnted, h ive fullil lNI the11 fi r st engage­
ment 111 the "'1grn P 1rk I he ll t l 1 1t tlicy 
mtend to let the ()('Opie of \\lJJ; rn hste11 to l 
fii st-class p1op;1 1mme I hope th it rhc\ \1 111  
1 e1cne good support I his Imm\ lrn\e 
1 cccntlv bocll rn 1de mcml)('1 s of th" \\ 1g 111 
\ ssoc11hon und.1 l1l1ose 1l11 ('(t1011 tl1c p i1 k  
concer ts n t e  1 1111  
\ llomc ( . 11 1 1 d  b.md 1-.  to be fo1 m<(\ It. 
Rt uHh811 .rnd l \ i('nl  th tl  1pz1t(' 1 lot of p t o  
grcss h.ls been I l l  l<lt I 1111de1 1>tind that the 
St 1 11d1�11 811h�( l lpt1011 Bi111d H( tl11 !ll lltl 
�llJIJ)Ot tCI S Ill th1;; llt\\ JlfOJ<'lt f I\ tsh th('Jll 
CV(' I V  SU('(('SS 
\\ 111g 1tes Jcmpe 1 .1m e B 1111l 1 <'t E  ntl1 p l  1 H 1 l  
to t z etonl c1 01Hl 1 n  the \le�n('s P 1 1 k  \\ 1µ: 111  
Ilic p1 0µ:1 amrnc 'I  1 s  1('1 1 11cll  b1lu11ed the 
b 111d be11 1g on top of the11  fo1 rn rn d  the1 
11l1 e 1hl) led b\ the11 tomlut to1 'Ii J H k 
[\J.r1 sle) 'lhc sol01sts 11cre llrndel 1 urton 
(<'uphonrnm) \It J llodgkmso11 (trnmho11 e )  
\ 1 1  I r ed llolt (xiloph o11<') .uid \ 1 1 s s  le 111 
l h J!h Lill ("opi 1110 smp:cr) 111d thev ill h ul to 
P:I\(' Cn< O l C S  i.:.p('l 1al lll('JltlOll r n 1 1�t be Ill 1(1{' 
.1ho11t \l1ss lll¥h.1m \ ltliouµ:l1 she \\ 1 s  11ol 
b1llc<I to �inµ: at th(' 1 ftt1 n oo11 perfm rnnncc 
tl1(' �ccret.11 \ h 1d so 111 m '  • <'(J U(•�ts that he 
h 1d to ask 1 1<.:1  to sm� 1dm l1 ,Ji< 11!(1 111d 
the' 01 1t1011 1l l 1 1ch she t e ( ( l 1 f'd pt mcd h! 1ond 
doubt th1t sl u.· 1 s  a defimtc f 1 ,om 1te it 
\\ 1p;.u1 llnt I slwuld like to ni.1kc n sui;!'g<''­
l1011 to the <;('( 1 e t l l .}  of t\11s baud rl'gardinJ! 
tlns I id) solo1'<t I tl1111k that i t  1 s  r1ther too 
muc h to exper t a I 1d� LO �mg 111 thC' open air <1( Comp 1l l 1ed by 1 h1 IS$ baud 111thout the nd 
of a m1t1 opho11c 1'c r h  1 p s  \ OU 111!1 eo11,Hler 
tlu;; sugp:cst1011 'lr Si>(1et II ) �  \\ \ulst I am 
ll 1 1 t1 1 1g 1bout tlus b uul I 11 ould hke to men 
t11m th 1t I h,11c heen a�u11;cd of g1vmg them 
111 the pubhutJ l llould polrlt 011t, ho11e1c1 
that tin� I s  not m 1  frnlt but tl1e fault ol thE 
\ 11 1011» �l:'( r etn 1 1c� of tl1c h rnds 111 the d1s­
tr 1<L 11 ho hn1c little or 110 rntcrcst m the f t C' C  
puh!r( lt\ llh1(!J 1 '  offc1 cd by t h i s  pu1X'r 
l'(mberwn l'cmpc1 111cc a10 still gomp: 
stronJJ;, and 11 �· lrnv111p: 1 cg11J 11 rc\1(',11 s11b 
m1dc1 tl1c1r (Ondm tor \Ii I Bedd.trd 
South l'emhc1 ton h lll' come to hfo agam I henr tit(y hnH got a 1w11 toududo1 Mr \\ 
\ mstough ll 110 ll as 1 e�pons1blc fo1 the for­
m.1t1011 of thts baml a fo\1 )(' ! I S  1go I expNt 
that the) ll 1 1 1  get .1 chnrKc of au c11g.1gcmc11t 
in the park 
ll1ckcrsha11 Collier.} Ii 11c 111<1dc m m e  
(hangcs I hcnt th.1t tl1ey h 11e nol1 engnged 
the �c1 vice� of �Ii  l I 1r1 � 1'011 n 111 1 ne ('al 
l�:�dc��1�1 '< l���o �t�1 1����1 Lj11��1�l11011��1m" il�111i� 
lmnd 1 s  surcl) composed of ' st1t � , · ·  111d 1r  
l1ould be mtei cstrnµ: to see hol1 they \\ OHld 
fn1 c at the l',il L(C 1ontcst, ts on p.1pe1 tl1c' 
s<'em to be unbcat 11.Jle 'Jh('} 11 cr c "e!l 1 e1J1 t­
bented at the sloll-melod.} contest 01 gnn1�1J 
b� the \\ 111g.1tc� B rnd 'I hC>y h 11J SCl{'ll 
c11tr1Cs nnd .'.\lr J) U 1 l l  the G-t10111bone 
p i  11cr 11 as SlH cc��fnl 111  ,::. 11111ng tht• rnNlul 
for the best b 1'-S I 11110 been 111fo1 med b' 
\lr II 1�dock thnt ]us bum\ Ii 1vc 1 e<:ened nn 
cn,e:a�emcnt f r o m  the ll 13 C to 1 ceord l:ICl('r,d 
nnmbe1 s aud 1 h.11e no doubt tl1at they \1111 
i;i:ivc a lla11lcss pe1 fo1mauec for tlu� 1rnpo1 t,111t 
JOb 
\\ rngntcs l<'mper uH c held t\t('n fir'<l 
.1111111 i l  i;lo11 mclod1 eonte�t o n  � 1tu1 d 11 '1a1 
.! Ith \\hl'll thc1 0 II IS !Ill elll l .}  of �(' \ C H
-
lll thl 
ho\s se<t10n rnd t11cHty o!le 111 the open sec-
t10u 1 hc ulp1dHat01s 11('1( '.I.Ii l homa• 
'l u1 ton md \ 1 r  lJ rndcl t ur to11 1 1 1d lhe11 
111 1 z d �  llClC' lS fol1011 s Bo\s �('(t1011 / 1r�t 
[H l)'.l' / (• I t �  J ('lllS ( B l 1 1 J,pool \ J S )  
�e<oud h.cn "hcphc1d (Jl 1 1 lon 11 1 1 1  \\ 01 ks)  
\ l l ! l 1 I  ! 0 1  �ou11gl'st (om1ict1to1 11 tnt to Colhn 
( ln1 to11 1µ:(' 10 1ears 11 ho 1,., th( �on of !• lp:nt 
tla\to11 of 1''.1 1 1 e \  \ \ 1 1 t w n  JI uni Open lon 
test 1'11 st prlz(' \\ !-.;kelton (h<JI U )  B1<ldulph 
\loor se(lmd I (. 1 egot .} (sop1 tno) 1-:kel 
ltl( l �< l a l c  O l d  tlu-. )trnth <l�o 11 011 the spC'11 1 I  
p 1  i z e  f o r  a n1embc1 of t h e  \\ I,( rn B rnds \�so 
1 1 1t1on , tlu1 d ]ll l)'.( \\' (, r cgo1 � (ho111) 
\\ esthougliton Old \}(�t h i ss I' Gill  (l·­
trombone) J11< ke1 shrn ( o l he1 1 1 )1 ('  se(re 
t u �  111  op(nmµ: rhe contc�t- rn 1de i 1(1 \ 
p l e 1<..,\11t but '< t  1 1 tl1ng anno1111(Cll1('1lt he 111-
nourn <'d th 1t  tl1P p11z< rnonc1 had hcen 
doubled b1 .111 n d rn n e r  of \\ m�ates Band th<' 
clo1101 bc111� '11 \\ C l'l 1tt of \\ 1t\1111p:to11 
!\ [  1nthcster, 11 ho i s  , �!cat sup pm tci of thoc 
hi tss b.utd mo1em<'nt u1 genci al  l hc sc< t c ­
t.u 1 h 1 s  n-.ked Ill(' to thank \ 1 1  l ' ! .1tt tl1rough 
tills p.1pcr for Ins gcnc1 0�1t1 I < lo  tlus 111tlt 
!!IC.it pie 11>ure arid J 11011ld ,11�0 l i ke to add 
1111 1pptcu 1t1<m to s11d1 .i f11tc <;upport('r ot 
our mo1enwnt is '.I.Ii l'la�t I lie se<rct 1 1 1 
mteml� to 01 g11.111se anothc1 1 ontcst m the 
ne u fut.ur(' .11Hl I nm su1c th1t he \11!1 get 
mo1 c support still  lb the 11 r.1ngcmcnt� at the 
1.ht tOllt('�t \\('I C ( ll rtCd Ollt \\tthout ' h1tth 
nn<l \1ho k11011s � thtre lilt) be \llothe1 'lr 
Pl.ttt p1 escnt 
lhe \\ 1µ;n11 \ssoemt1on 1 s  1p11ot ,1t the 
moment I Hid i n  .tnother br.hs brnd papl't 
.1 bout sonic pt'1 ;,011 asl.1ug 11 h� this \ssnlll\ 
tmn dtd not Ii.tie 11to1c <ontc�b I 1>ut thh 
to the <-c<rct n', and 110 tdls me thnt, he h 
IH CJJ.1 1 e d  to 01 µ:.1n1sc a co11tlst 11ro11d1ng thnt 
tlw b inds l\Olll<l suppoi t him so 11l1y not 
111 itc to lmn .di h lllds interested rn 
<ontcstmg 
\lr Bc1 t Doot,.,011 l.1te \\ ltl!! 1tcs, h,1s be('n 
1ppo111tcd 111u�1e.1l d1rn tor !oz Geor ge Black , 
sho11 ,, m.uk \"el1ct nO\\ Oil tour Be1 t 
h IS hid 11uitc \ lot of b t  IS'< b rn d  exp('ncnce 
tnd comes of 1 b 1 1ss b tnd1uµ: f 1m1l�, h11111i:i: 
lll o b 1 othc 1 s \1ho ne 1 ell k11011 1 1  members ot 
other first-d,1ss binds tl�o he 11ns 101 manv 
)e111 s pi 111c1p.li u umpet pl<l)CI 111  the " 1gau 
Ll1ppo<lrome Orche�t1 1 ,  befo r e  t.1krng up Ins 
Jll CSent app0111tme11t f 11 1sh l11m O IC I \  
�U(tess m \us nc11 1cutu1 c  I do n o t.  k1101� 
111.}0lle lt\ O l e  e 1p11ble fo1 the /)OS1t1011 \\el l  
do11o t H ei t  :\ h � I JCO 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
G R OTTON L I DO, YORKS. 
1Jr1ss Band Contest on ,\nµ:u"t lOth \fter­
uoon 1t 3 o ' c loek \l u (h l 11 �t p1 1ze tluee 
gume 1� second, t\\O gumc 1� third, 011c-
gu111e 1 1'.v('mng Selectwn I 1rst pr11.c 
£7/lO / - second, .tA / 10 / - t h 1 1 d  t.2/l0 / -
S1l,e1 med.tl f o 1  b e , t  b 1 1Lo11c l�ntr 1 1 1ce 
f1ec Lido s1tunted L110 miles f 1 o m  cent1c of 
Oldhun t01\n \diudKlto1 , l\l1 8 '.I.I Holle 
l'l 1tt s \loston Coll1c1 .} Band Ample pro­
'1s10n fo1 me.11s Fng 1gemcnt offered fo1 ll m-
11111g b,tnd of e1e11111g pc1 fo1 maucc No band 
11111tcd to (ompctc 11 ho J1,1s p r cviou�ly 11en n 
p 1 11.0 01er t8 Lntrze� < lo�c J u l v  ;Jlst 
1' 1 1 l l  1>.11 t1(11 ) 1 rs .ls  to t('-t[)t('((>i ctc from 
the Sencta1 ) ,  )Ii J:JL\�h.. \ I LLD, J\lus1c 
\l,1111gcr 31 C'le!Q!; Sti cct Oldh 1m 
BELLE V U E, MANCHESTER 
The 89th Annual September Championship Brass Band Contest 
Wlll take plaoe on 
SAT U R DAY, 6th S E P T E M B E R ,  
(l'1 t <  u m  .. t nwes pet mittrng) 
l h< \ 1  t n 1J!:�me11t h.n oc 111 m111d the mu111 
1hf11t ultL('<., II hi( h OUI h mds \ I ('  ( l\lt('(I upon 
to f.1 1 �' 111d ha1c thcr drn t d{( 1dcd upon thl• 
1 1 1 1 1 < )\  \(LOtl of i ! IOlllt lj! ( ()IU[lltltlJ!: hrnds tht 
{l101<e of Oil(' ol tl1e Lil l ('(' lc;,t!)Z((('S llY. 
" \< 1Hklll1( J<'estn d (h c 1 t u 1 c  ' (B1 1lu11s-
1 1 1  D('m� \\ ridit) Stptcn1bc1 1 837 
' J�ob111 llood ((,<ch i )  September l!'l36 
' l he Cru .., 1de 1 s  (Keiµ:hle�) &ptcmber 
Hl32 
S< hedules .rn<l eutn fo1 m� 1 11  110\\ 111 
CO\l l S\ of ])l lp 1 t .1tlOll 
B E L L E  VUE ( M anchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 1 2  
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